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For First Time 
b)Sffll'(tN"btlC 
I he ",ufftoll,. M: ,111h 111urnc1nl 1t1 
M1ht1n l uc'-ll .1) Jf1c1nv,1n•,uththc 
lnn.,.lcc.li,;c thJ\ ,u1 N< Ai\ 111u1n,1-
mcnt hid"' ·" c1111ni:nt ·" 1hc1 tuol 
fir•I 1h ,njl~ ijN and d1,ri1,c:J or., 
.... ,.irr• < I.HI\ Ullll, ~l-~4 (~( 
,tun '""•fr! 
I he hc.m:r, t!I !! •1111111Jm11,, ""CIC' 
,,1.1,hc, l ,1111 \\ .,hh ,ind H,11, 
:-i1.1d,clhcd .. 1>.h,1 .1rn,,·d .ii th(' 
end , ,, lhe ~,lllh: 1 .. mh>rtll ~11 .1d1c, 
I. h.uk, I .t'" ,llld Jun ,d,,1n th.ti 
ch..- l( ,rn1, h,111 mJct.-J ""rn rn11tc1! 
Ill tlwu 111,1 r,.1,1 -.....-., _,!II hllHf\,I 
111,·m m ..,ullnl ~ ·, !•I ,,:,1r h1,1"1\ 
I lw K.1111, ,He ,me ul I,'.' te.1111, 
,eh-,h·,I' 1 .. r,.1111,,r.n,· ,n 1he 
, .,,, .. n.11 I ••llcr1.1L\' \1h kt1, 
\,,11,1.111"11 ll1,1.i1111 Ill ,h.,111 
1111,n,lup I hn d"" ►' .. uh 
lf r.1111k1, Hh,1tk hl.m,I t ,ilk~•· 
.11111 !i,,..1,111 ... I.th' >\Ill "''111'\.'.le ,II 
Ur.,n1k1-. l 1111i;h 1h 111 \\ ,1lth.1111 
\l.11d, ~ .,ml I'! 1 .. 1k1,·1n11ne th.: 
, ,,1thl.l\l re!-!1<1fl,II ,h.1111p11111 
lh .111,k" "111 he p11te,I ,1~.un,1 
Hh,'lil' hl.1ml t ullq.:e ,,.h,k ",11! 
!.•I L ",11 h,"t l~u,11111 -..1,11e I hr 
'"mn,·, ,,I the 1("!111111,,I l ,,urn.1 
lll\'111 .. ,11 rl.11 tht' I ,<'l('ln ,h.,mr, 
,I I Ur. ... Lp,,rl. '-' Ill lh.: n,11 11111.11 
4u.irte1 l1n.il, \ l ,ir,h II l hl· 11, 
'"" hi:ll.' "'II ~,11111 ,., lhl' n.1111,11.11 
hn.,I, ,II \lhn.11h1 I 11l kv,· m 
H,·.1Jmt,!, 11.:1111 I ml.,, \\ ,11,h I-' 
,ind -.. .,1u11!,11. \l,1 1>,.h 1, .. ,u 
h.:.111111· ,I 11,111k 1,, ,khrnllllC tlw 
O,tlht11.1l ,h.1111r11111, 
1111· l1,111h: 
l o lhc l"IHnJmc:nf, lir,1 Jl.1mc: , 
lh.,-,1 11n ',t,,te "'JI hr.· ,,untt Jt1.i1n,1 
1hc: 1h11d- rJtal U1•1\1nn Ill ~uf-
loll H.,m, :S.t,1\e. ,..h1eh 1, !t-1. 
hJ, J lmc IC,UU hut . ,urpn,1np:I) . 
unc: ,.h,l·h rc:,,11) h.1, nu ,nd,,idual 
, 1,,r, < 1m1,tcnth the, emph1) IO· 
I~ 1111;11 1l11"u>!hou1 e:,d, r.tmc 
l hn h.i • e IH,I ,,. o,tl' thi:ir 1hrcC' 
)!.111lC\ hi ""C f'l.11111 .rnJ l hc: ,, thcr 
ll\ 1,,, .. 11 1hc: h.ind, ,,I I .t,t 
tlllcn,och lh,: ll un111~1o•n duh 
1, ,, t.,,1 hl t',l l lll),! ,,ulhl ,,lf\Jhk ut 
"""'l'ktch llltni,i ,,111 Their "I'' 
r,,n,:nh lh•1..-n,11,:h l',1u.ilh 
,ln.1,1.11111)! •• ',\Jtt·, lull ,.;,1urt 
111,111 L•• 111.111 1•r,:...__ "h,,h tl•l.'1 
111,lu,· tlw •·n1ir1· .,1111,.;,1 u.,,1,111 
",\,lh: \ h,: \1.1 ,, { ,of!ICll.'llll 
( h.m1r1, ,n, 1,1111 ln·.J.,,.dl,hJ!.c,.I 
h.,llduh ,., ,,h,·,I ll\ t,,, 111d ( dt,,, 
,1.11 lim I 1i., .. 1nll 
l h1· l'l.1H'I , 
II 1, ,l1 lt .. uh I•• 111,:rtl i,•11 '"' 
j,.I~ , ,1.11, 111 ,1111 "Ill plJ1e1 
""k' I hu1 ,uH,:" ,, 1·u·mpl1l1eJ 
h1 h:,1111 ,ruit un,dh,hne...-_ .tnd 
1!,,l ... 111o,11 "ult,,ll unl, l ,: H,,..t,,n 
..., 1.111· 1• ,1 1,•,1111 11 l lc:ll ""h m.ien 
111,ln11lu.1I ,1.,,- c.1,h. rl,11in)! the 
.,,,111,., ,n Ith ,111n~11k ' \'\Cl 
hct,111· h.,, ', ulholl ,,.. ,, t'°l:ltcr 
\lfll-h.11,mli:,I ,1.11 ,1 IJc,I k:'Jrll 
l1 l 1· 1l1i: l'l'I ~.., ,Hlh '-1">\"1 
h,.-1 .. ,c h.,, ., li:,1111 h111u~•hl \\I 11111.!1 
l'l,11\\ .m,I ""'"'11111<11'!. 1,, "iu11 .. 11, 
\ n,I nr•.-r lll:h•IC h.1, ., ',ulh,ll 
I 111\\'l•II\ ,,.,,l1·1h.1II 1,·.,111 h\"l,!I\ 
wlu ll."tl It • ,Ill '-( \ \ t1111rn.11ncnt 
I "''".tlll ( hn, 1'1u11, 11"111 
w nllnu,•d, un Pllkt' 7 
Dean Puts Watergate 
in Perspective 
IJ.-11n1"J: " .1IC'l\!IIC .1, lh( 
,,,nu111 u,, .. 1 p,, ... 1:1 h1 i!"\l'ffl• 
m,·111 ,,11,.,. ,I , t"r ,.,,1,11,.11 ['Ur 
l""I:' r,,hn 11\.·.u· 111 i.,IJ ., I.U)!I: 
-...,11.,J~ rnd1cn_.- 1h,11 h,; hclw, ,.._ 
n,.· ,11.111 ,, """ h,:mi: JlUI rn1 .. 1hc 
r-..·1•111:,1,,, . .,t .. h.11 .,.,.,.mh:,1rn 
l11m1 ,1 .,ml 1h.11 ,,.lh:)!i:• .ir..: 1h,· 
l-.:,1 1•1.1,,·, h• C.111,. J'l.,UI If 
l l,:,111 _,.l,h,:,,1:11 .1 ,,,r,.1,11 1 
,.,,.,1 ,n ...,,.11 .. 11,., ,1111 111,,uum ,,n 
( 111111c \\ ,>h'lj.',oli: the .. ,,r,t ,ind 
1ct the t-.:,1 •·11~ritcn,,: ,n hh hie 
Ill." ,,,.,I lh,11 ,h,,urh h1· .... ,. llflUllll• 
1.,r1,1hk .ih,,ut hi. tc,1mi,m, hur 
ttnc "the, 111,I /,11n1,h11111 the 
)'11:,11 1,n,, h1· k.11n,,J ., 1,,t .1h,1ul 
,,.,,,·It f·u·""~ -•I lhl' ,,r,\i:.,I 
l"--•" ,,,.,t hi:t-.·,,uu,· ,,u,,hC'l,l m 
1111· ,,.,,..,up 1• ,111h l'C'l:,111..c nl :1 
,1.,111 1, , 11,i: r1,:,,tlc11,1 .,n,J I'•''' 
h h,:,.111-..: .. 1 ri;, .... ,n.,I . .11nh1thln 
lk ,.ml he ""h\.'tl Ito plc,I\C h1, 
'"f"-'fl<lr\ h,I\Cd "" J Jc,irc hi l!CI 
,1 hc,1d 
lk,111 m.11n1.1mcd lh ,11 the: l.•1.11 
11 t h.ti ,r,.,,,,.nc:d \\ ,,tc:rie:.ite '""' 
1 .. ,.111\ h•the,1f111cr.ttherlhJnW 
1hc m.,n .ind th.ti pe11r,k he: I.no"' 
,. ,th,nlhc l 11rJ .1dm 1n1,1r.it111n.ire 
,u hJ~I h i the: ,.inlC 1,.,,,ln 
lie ,.11J fl hhl r,,eur,lc ,..h,1 \.llffiC: 
in u1nt,1d " 1th the r1re,1dcne~ .HC' 
d.111lcd h1 Lhe f"J'"er of the offi,e 
.,nd lhc tl.tpp1n11,01 f'.hJ .. er " I ... a\ 
,u rp11,c1I hu ,.. .. ,..]I I ,.J~ trc:.&.tctl 
"'ht·11 I ,1.,r1 al ,..,,r lmg fo r the 
" hue 11 ,tu-..: 
" Th ere " ·" .t hc:hcfm the \\ h1tc 
lluu-... 1h.1i .... 1mc:h,, .. . -,,me '""} 
\\ .11cr)! ,IIC: ,. , ,uld)!o .110.11 IX.in 
,,,111 .,,w "' 111, ·' "'¼'"mcnt, "' ,1, 1, , 
1, -.,L 1111,1 1hc ,l1r11 linen"' uLht•r 
.11lm,nl'lf,1l h>n, 
'- 111m he .._,i.1 "·" .1pr,,uen1l1 
,,,m,n,cd 1h.11 l"•cn .1Jn11n1,1r.1 
11,111 uw1l 1hi: ll<'"l'r .,1 h, , n1 I tu 
' "''" ... mt\'\I .,n ,n,,,mc: I.I\ 
1111111 "" , ul,llt}I (n•,1111,· 
,..\l ,t , .. ,,.,n .inJ h" ,h1ef ,ur 
I'"'''"'' ' "''" J11ln 1 1h1nL th1, 
<0.1, .. 1,111;• LIi l,ld hl• " ,h ,,111 
,n, .. I 1h.1! .1•1 .w1ht h,111 hn·n ,lune 
111 ti,, m•nllF,llhll\ <II p,I\I ,1J 
rmn1,1t,11tun, l >c.111 ,.ud he h 1unJ 
-.•Ill\' 1h11111,. hut. " I ~••ul,ln I hntl 
.111\thm>! -iu11e ,..,thin the 1l1nu.:n-
,.,,n, ,111hr -...,,ml..11 m thi: ' """ 
utnum,11.1\hll\ 
111~~~·;:~ ~~~~er;.:;~·: .. ~:··r:: 
,1,11nl th.11 h,11h the '-n un ,lflll 
I ,,nt JJm1111,1r.,10111, ... ,ntl 
r1,,h.1hh c\,:n m,>1kio rrc,1d i:n 
, \ 111,1L,·, nh'lh\\e t.r...:: ,Jf puhl11_ 
11,:l.,th•lh 1,, ,,,111111,i: 1hi: l"l-"<1pk 
Lit.ti 1hc\ h.111· l"'i:n 1h ,ni: umlci 
,,,1111,,I l l,:;,n ,,,,ti 1h1, "·" ,11, 
,1,1r.,u, h• 1h1· ,1\"ll \d n 11 111,1r.1 
tnin he,..iu\t' . " I he) hcg.in bchc:• • 
1n11 their"'" n pre,,,:-. I i.:uuldn"t cu n-
••n,-c h,m (N1,11n1_1hJI there 111.i~ 
.tn\\h1np: tu 111 urr) ahout · 
,\ ,led 111h) the dJmJ(!inp- Ov.il 
R,}Om 1.tpn "'ere n,11 dcsln:,!'c:d, 
1he fo rmer \I, h1te H ou-.c cuun..cl 
,.,tJ thJI. ,n h, i or,1mun, ·· , 1\Ufl 
hclu:,etl lh.tt he cuuki 111 ,n (the: 
1.1r,c, ,.1.,c:) ,n the "-;upreme C:oun 
li e lelt th.ti 1f hc ,,.ere: rC\fullcd tu 
rruduu: the t.tpc:,. he: 1;,,uld 
pr,odu,c 1hcm ,1, nc: '-' "" fil .i, he 
1i1ll .11 fir,t \\Ith 1hc tr.1 n ..... or,I\ I 
hclic\c lh.tl b1 thl.' 11me he re.thtc:d 
th1, 111,1,n t the\..1,i:, 11,,. .1 , toolJle 
I le ,.. -.,u ld h.t\e hc:en ,mpc.11.:hcd ru, 
1h.,tf1k,1r,,11n111hct.tf'C')Jl,inc 
\ ,1u1lcnt .,,h'J lk.111 ,,.h, , ·1\• 
"n h.ttl 1h1· 1.1pc, ,n,t.,llc:<1 in thl' 
l1r.l f'l,1,~. Jf!J l>e:.,n •Jtd he 
hcl,,•11,I 1h,11 , 1,nn \l,tnt\-J them 
l.11 h1, v,..n pruh!\11un lfl ,J...: he 
"•'' .11hcr,cl 1 n1"-iu,,1ed bJ 
,11muo,n1• hl· h.ul ~r••Lcn .. uh " It 
,lJc:.,n rr.ti,..-,1 1hc 111,1,L 11! tbe 
1•1c,, 1n unu11crinti 1hc -..:.1ntl,1I 
·· 1hc \ nwrr,.;.tn rc:,1plc O""C: 1hc 
\mur1,.1np1c".1 1kh1 i1lt!,r,1Utu1k 
1111 unu11,·rinj! the .... .ind.ii " .he: 
,,1,J ·· , ,,u ,Jn he ,er , Jlr.11c1ul111 
1n1.::,tl),!,lll\crer,,rt11l)! l11r h,· runl! 
., ,he,~ ,,n t111ernmc:n1 •· 
l n.m, .. cr tn,1qui;,tmnlf,1mlhc: 
,1u1ltcn,i: .1, It• '"hl·thcr ., rcrm.1 
•wm ~1-..:..ul rr,"c~uc.ir ,h,,uhl he 
.,pr,11n 1e1I l >c.,n ,,11tl 11 ... ,,n·1 
rL1II\ n\'\.C,..,111 ,m,c thct1m111e,) 
..,.,uld ••l'l"'HU dflC "hcne1c:r 11 .... ) 
lk.111 ,.t1d \ meri,,1 .. ,11 nc:\cr 
l.1111¥< lh\.· lfulh ,ihuut \ \ ..1ICl1[Jle 
un11I Ri.· h.ird N1 \ o n co mes 
rur ..,.trd li e: ,.itd th.ii PrC$1dc:.nt 
I urd·~ r,.trdun u f
1 
Mr Naon 
.. .,.,peel \.·kan lhc:. \l:itc: .,. ,thout C:.\ -
trJ..:11n1 ,u much J.), :in ounce of 
truth from R teh.trd N,aon I don' t 
1h1nl th.ti ,,. _., a r'au C: \ ch •n1c ·· 
But he: 111mt on 111 '-'} that ,1 , 
Nl\un .. 111 rcm.11n durmanl a~ a 
puhtJ,.il fo rce: "' lun1 :i,; he 
rem.11n,,1lcn1 
li e: .tl,u hel,c1c:, thJt the 
\\ Jter,.ue fi.1\o(;O .. ,11 ehm1nJte 
"lhc..c: ,llll\1\lc," lrum hooth par• 
\\ hen J,lctl ,r he,,._., ,1,11 1n-
11:rc,tcJ m rol1t1l..,, Dc.,n ..:ud he 
h.id nu ,n1c:rc,1 1n clc:..111e offi\"C' 
hut he -...'1.'.' I\\UC~ o n "'hk.h he: ,n. 
lie ,.iid th.ti f,1U1 month, tk.• 
, p,:n1 ,n pr"''" ,on11n~nl h1111 ul 
th,., n,'l'\I Im prr,,m rc:l urm ·· J ,, 
,,1\ rn"l,n, .11c /or rchah1h1.ttu•n 1, 
Jl>,•m l , ,,h.M.l\ i_!c:t, rch,1h1hlJLt'\i 
m rr , ... ,n On ,c: .. \ c,tr,· I 1e I 
,,1lk-J n11 \Ill,: .illli 1,1IJ hrr. ' I 
d ,,n 1 ~nP" 11 1h1, " 1, .... Jt11inJI 
1r.1inll'I).! ,ir n1,1 hut I 1e hccn i.r. 
;j1;::;~~~:;~,;,:.:~;::;;::,:;; 
the .. mJ,110~:~JI C\l\l '" pcnJI 
,n,111ut li1n,.tlldth.tl he,.,lltlCJhlc 
hi u,e h,, ln,, .. lctl),!e t•I h,uh 1hc 
~n.tl ,ind J'lt>ht1~.1t ,1,lmh 1n 1h1, 
.,,unlf\ t,1rthc:,;,m1mon1J,,.id Rut 
.,t th~;pre,...-nt 11m_c. \h l)e.1n 1, 
!lu,,I, f'U ltlfli_! \\ J ICT~JIC: ,nto the 
llCl,pCIII I C: mo~• ..:onJu,i\c: h) 
cdu,,l\h•n - .. . ~1110 M S-Wl.10 ,I 
1,:,.,.,n 
.. , 
Flynn Call Bomb Threats 
To School a Hoax 
II\ I l , , Jl llH'' 
11 1, ut,t,,,,,,t ., 
• 111< •J'I\ .l•l l hu1,..j.l\ 
,l~ ",ti , ,,,,,.1 
H I, .,\m.- ,11•1<1 
!I \I, ,.l,11,dh 
.,,1,,, 
... 1,1, 11 '"·' 
111 .-. .. i,.,, o1 11., 1,1,·1tn,1 
I I, 11, ,I ,1.,t lh ,I ,,,,111 p,,/1, /\ t 
1,, I' I ,0.,·11 h\ u ,.,, ,t.1 11, I 
\11 .. 111,>,·r I ,r, 
,., ,, I"' \ ,,t. • r,, 'I',.,, ,.,,,-11,.- tll\ I'' 1,,,, t 
,11 ... ,,. .. 1•11•111j 1 ., • 11,l.1 ,. 
n•.11·•• .,,., .. •~, ,.1111 he 
ol 11<,·,,· •t:01, ,,, • 1,,,11 ,,11 .... 
,r,..,I 11 .. ,, .. n ., , '" h11l,n11 
I \ '<' \\ 1th 
\\ 1,,n ,.i.~-.l , •• on, ,,1hn 
,,,.1,,·, ,1 11,,· i•••lrt,, ,1 .. ut,· 
11<1"1''"'' •otl!,,:hu, 
,I 1111"1 11 I ·11,; 
,ruh,I,•,. 111,t,nv 
,1 ,,,, ,,,,111,.,.,,, , ,runt r,, n,,.•hh,,,1,., ... 1 ..._h,,,,I• i l ,J! ,,,, I .. ,, , II I. l1t•• ""' r,,r 
,i, !I" hrn.t" "' ,n ,,I t 1 ,l ·1i,1 hi 1,I-. ,1u,knl, -""I lh1·1t \1 
H r 1 •,111d,·, l"'•lk,I , .,,, ,.,t 11, 
I ,.I.ju! 1 ,1 1h, I'll ti 1'"1' t,,,,, •1'•, .. hh,,,t,.~.,• .. h, •h 
I ,I k, •Ill ,,..,,-
111.>,,,;,1 l,,i p.1••·H'l ,,! lh,; 
,., "-1• h.,,,·d ,,u '"'' , .... ,11, 
I U•I l'••lllh ,,,, ••" t,,,., l'r ,·•• 
,I,., l.,J,n-,,n h,111 hu·11 ,;.,,,I, ,.. 
·.int,,., , r•I ,11,,1m h.1•<'•1 .,1,,. .. ,1 
l n,i•ul•h,i.:1<·1,·n,!,,111 ,., 
1l. ,·t1 1hr,•11ch,.,,1 1!,_, ,,I\ I 
l\,.,1,,n r1:,11k11I, ,,t !h,· ,1, 
,,.-1,·11,·,I !1,·,chh,.,1,.,,.,1 ,h,, ,I, 
,, 
\ ·' •I"~"\ "' \' ,. 
,1,-.,,,,1 .. 1• 10 
I ,, .,,.,,,1 to, '-l\•11V II, 11 h\ 
.,.h.,r•rl, •"•••I lh,· 1ulun·,,r 
\, ,1,.,ul .,.,,,.,,,1 
'l' • '\'.II• 1r1-.:.I! 
I( , ,,·1,·11,t ~ n·h .. 1 ll ,,.1,,11 ,,t1., ,,, ,,,. "• ,.,,. 1, , lh,· 111 ,,,1 I' ,htd I """ ,h ,.,,,t 1h, t11kn,,: 
,i, -..,·111,,1 \I, t,,, 11,, ,.111-. t,,,.j , ,,
1 
...,,,,.,th ,I ,,I ,,,,111,·d ••'1 h,Hh •Ilk • h.,, 
1tl'"h·11,, hi "l I th, 1'"11\ u,,.1,. 11 ,,. h,,u,• hu.,·,I 11 _, 11 1 11• •h, "'"' I I h.1• 1. t~ ('n lh,: 
111.11 ,1.,t, "·'' h,·.,h"" 1, ,I, tlh 1,. ,I ,1 ._,,., 1111,.1,1.,11111 l\"11" 1 I "'• .,1 """' \ II "t 
Hui •Hl•C 1ti,·11 I hun .1tl<k,I 
l"'l,11,1.1n,h.,,,-,/.-111h,·,·1,,,,,,1 
rh,·11 "•''' l .1,1 ,,.,r lh, 
\l.1,,.,,lm,1·1i. l ,·vr,l.,11,11 p.,-.._ .... 1 
h,11 1q,,·.,l,11~• 1hc K.,,,,I 1111 
'•11.,.,,,. \,1 . hu1 ldl ,h,,rl I"'"'' 
""''"n ., ,.,,,. ,·1,,.,,..-unk f ,.,.er 
1,,,.,1 n l( ,,.hul\ hmll •II I'"" 
\ \ h,u "lnl'"h• r,·~ukm , ,11 
11,,.i,,,, 1, 1.! 11,,1 1.u,,·,l .1,l.1111, ,, 1,,r 
Jtlll'l•••L'lllt:lll••l"'h'"'l,h,·1,,1\" lh1· 
hu,111,• .. ,u.· \,IIIW ,I ,iu.1111, "Io,,. 
,.h,,.,l, u.1, 11.,· ""'" I hnn ,.utl 
1ht: i,: ,11kni. ,,1 11,..,1,.,, , 11ukl n,,1 
.,11 .. 11 1 m,,1h1:1 ,11~1..-.1,., ,n 1.nt:, 
I I~ .,I.,, ,,,ul h,• h,ul , ,,1.,-. I 1,,1 .1 
,,,,, -... ,11•,111, ,,., ,, ,,I 111 II hill ,n,·.,,u1,· 1h,1 ,.,,ut.l rut .. h,,,,I 
11111 ll\·th•1" lhl' ..,,,.1 ,1.Hllill l' 1,1,u,1,,· \"<I L,,,n, ••ti • 
r,n "' 1., ,t,, "I'' 1,• l,h,rl •,II', l ,r!•1!!1 1' 
t.11r,· 11,.1.-tn 1111r1,,.,n~ 1t1,·~ 
d1,,nn•-. ,11 _, l>t,11.~ ht h,· dl'dt:tl h• 
11 .. ,1 .. 11 1, h, ,1,k i" l-''' 1" ,,h,,,,I 
•l<e.11 1111·11 h,•111,· ,u 111\'U •'"" 
11,·,c;hh,11h,,,,,I 
I I,,.: I' • ,l,1,, .,I -....,en,..- ,_.. ,,. ,., 
.,,,i .,h,,J, •l•••fl•"ll"\I \ 11 I hon• 
11t,lr,·,, ,,., , 1 .. ..-.-l .. ,11 rrc,en1 
H.,·rH·•,·nt ,1i,,· \kh,n i-. mj,' ut 
M,, ,hul \ 
R,·p. Maunmtd 1-hnn or ' ovtll Kn-.lot1 
~Anyone? 
l h,: ',ult,,I ~ l n11,:r"h ( he" 
( lut-1,,urr.:nlh 1n1h,: nm1'1 ,,1 .tn 
,111,·1 -.luh 1,11,rn,1m.:n1 
l hc: ru1r,,,-.c ,,1 lhe 1,1ur•11.Jme 
,,urn uul'nl ,, r,11111e i.-.i..h mcmhcr 
•hl· "l'J'••rtun,1, '" ,mpr•J•e h1• 
l'l,1,111)! .,h,tn, .1rnl .11 the ,,,me 
11111,: pr 11111k th,: duh, Pr.-,11.kn1. 
(h.tde, () \! .tl1.t ... ,1h J team 
r.mi.mj,' ~Htcm 
I ho.- duh hdpc~ lhJI JI the ton• 
du,,un ,,t the 1uurnJmcnt , i.;Om• 
r.:ttt mn ",th olher M:hooh m the 
K.,-.1,,n Jrc., .. ,11 hc f'l\h)lb le 
'-e"' ml'mhcr:. Jrc vcl) ,,. d comc 
ontl ~h11uld .. unl.tt:t the S1ucknt 
\ \lt\lllt:• 0111 .. c ,n R 1J @C ... J} 
I .tnc I~, lurther ,nfurmauon 
,,,. ,, ,11,I"'-''•· ,·•ukn,,· 1h,,1 lhi.-
,1,,,,., h,11nt• 1hr1:.,1 111.uk i,, 
t,.,.,1~ ,.,,.1 hu,I•••·" 11,,uottl 11,"t"n 
, , iu ,11nn1•1 '" r-•··•rlt: ••'" hith 
"!' •ll Ill\' ,,11 111,h,.t,11!' 11!,· r,,,11,,· 
d,f'Ulm,·111 1,, ,h,,r,·,1t1 !In· ,1111, 
I f,n;, tl-.,, 111,nl,' 1lw ,hn~<: d, ,1 
th,· ll1"tl1.1 ,,,,,.1 1),! , 111 lh,· ht •tni.• 
,,,u.: h.,, 1,..,,11 h,,,1,·11,t, ,, II ,· 
•h·o l lh<e 111,·,·1,111• ,.t lk,t IH \ l.1\, r 
\\h11t· ,,,.:1., l ,!.1••hd,•r1:thl •IHI 
Cavalier Releases Statement-
Concerning Charges 
I lo.1,.-.11 mul, , 1 .. ,111.,I .111 .,1 ,1.,,,,.., l.1,t -..q,1c111h,:1 
11o•u• ,,111·1,t ,J 1h1, ,,·1 .111,I I h,,pt: \ l,·tul'<"r• ,,I th,· llll'1h.1. h,,1h 1,.,_,,1 
,1,1.,,-,1111,:.,,,·1'11,,,,.,111 ll 1111hc 1r11l•1.111,.n1I "''u·uqrt:,ll,•.111,·1111 l "'"'lit•,~, , .. , 1,1 1, ,1,,..,n !,h•u, 1·1·, \ ,1.,u l n,"••h,· "l"C" ,lrJ" .md ~.t•e 11 h• h1, 
uko,,· I '"'' 111,1m1111.,1111v ,n,I \ I th.: ,,w,· t,tlf I h,rn rd.,1 .. .i ,, .. ,, ,h, 1h1n· '"''""'' Ill""' I( ,jli.l,·lk(J, .,n: ,,h,·,h,1 .... 1 11,,m •Ufl\'(htf J , .. , .. 11h.1t ,on.:..- I hJ\e J 
.. h h,, .. ,. I pl.HI ,,, ,11.1 l<e _, ... , \\ .n,,, \\ hu, '""' ;hi: m,·J ., lo• lh 11 "-11'1'• ,,,I ,l,uH ,. l ,, p.l'I • ·~• pu, 11,11,1 'U• p111 \ I 'Ul r111 rrl\Jll' ,,111,t:, 1h.11 !he JJnlhll hJd 
,, .,n1•,,m1~,·111.:11t ,,, 1h,, .,, ""'" 1•1 ,, ,1, .. ,11 111, ,11,ufrn,.., 1h.,1 ,.,,ut 11,.,1 lnl 1,, ,1 ,.,11 1,,1 1111 ,u, 111,·mh.:1, 1,1 1h,· ,1, \ .,,,./ ••·• "f!hl ,n 1.tl1n1 ,,r 1,,u.:h,nr 
• lh ... ,-,·,pl«rnl,,·nkv.,l.1,p~d !Hlfhl .111,,· lh rm uni 1!1.11 '"'' ,•,1.11,,.,, ,n,l1h,· ... · .......... 11, I • ,,,11 hc,:.,n ,,, ,t...,n 11r th • .tn,1t11n~ nnl\ 11111 .. ... 
J 111,· ,1111. ,, ,.,n ,.,,rl,·,1 1111111 ., m,·mh..:1 ,, 1 m,· ,.i,.~ .. t 1,, r,·,w , •1h·1,., \ 1 •I 1111 rm ' "•1.'.J'lh ~-,mdh. th,· ,hed. lhJI "J' 
111 ,,.,p,,,,.l. 1" ., qu,,1 1 .. ,1 1,,,111 11.11,,,rul mnh.1 ' hit:" lhl' ""Cl 111 1 I ,1,1 I ,,ll ,,,,..._._~,, 11n..-ll .. ,1h -..h.11, ,h.111111.rn ,1 th1: K.11 h ,~dl..-r tllqictl tu •h.111: h,xn ,1g.ncd 1lkg.tl-
t,., .,,,,1 .. -11,c I hnu ... ,ul 1h,· ,11111 1h,· .. 11,,1,. 1hlllf th,· ,n,u l,111 .. 1 ti..: •lll'f'"""'h n,,. I ••f'Hl1•11n .m,I H r.1111 , ...... ,, h \\J• ft:,itl .. -•~ndl m lrunt ,.r, ... , 
•,u,11w 11,,.,,:111\'n\ " ·" n .. t .t ,1.11,· \ _.u11lillf hi I hon .1 ,.,,r • ,.,,. , ,.h ,-,,,pt, h••III IH ,,.1h.-r ••I lhc .,,1111111111:.: .. 1t1,! I ,,11111.°'•,·• Un,· "·'' .11'1 ', (, \ 
1,1:nt ,,t 1.1,1.11 th,,11111111.11 .. ,11 ..:,p,,mk nt ,,11111,·d,-. I 1<,th ,,,,, ,,I ~.,,li.l,11,, ,,, ",. h.-1,I ,,,, I .. i ,1,., tu,HI,;\ ,1,, .. n h• Ill\ ,,111.,.· m1:111hcr .,nll the o tht:r V.J~ the 
• h,· K 1tll!l'"•'" I .in.: 1iutlll1n~ 0 1ri.-d11r ,,1 ",tudl'nt \ di\ 11u:~. 
11,l· l\'h"n "" 1,,.,l 11 1hcr1: "·'' "h" mu,t .tl,n ••!In .,11,.:hC\.l• 
h,, ,,..\. 1h,· 1101\l'l•II\ ... , ... ,11,1.11 I he r.:..i-.1n "h\ I \ljlOCJ 1hc 
~1 .. .,.,1 Inf lh,.; .,,.,·l..:od .1n,I 1hc ,he,i. ,.,,\ hc.:Ju-.c thl' "'-<• \ 
•ht",,, I h .. t J li·\ 1,, .. ,, 111, 1r..,,,n1:r."J' ,1u1 t1r,11-a fuc-.d.J\ 
I .:hrU.H\ -l1 h unlll \!.,nl.l .. , 
\ •hr .... 11111,n,: 1h.: ,11.,11,·\ thrct: l,·hru.,n I01h1 v.11h 1he llu l hc 
I 111,, I 1'111 11,,. m,,n,•, 1111,, Ill\ l>1rl'd,•r ,,, ,1111Jen1 \ dl\tl1c- Ill• 
,1,.,,,-1 I j,,. • ,1,,11.-1 J,,, .. t:1 ll11 l n 1,,,n,i:11 1111.' "' th1, •IIU,1tlt1n .ulll 
,t , •• ,\ \ u,I r,·111.110,·,I lt:lllln,ktl m1: thJl the ( '''"" 
1,r.,,t h, -,\ 111,h,· ... I kl 1>,~1r,hu1 .. r, (. ,1m pJn\ .. h,._h 
-. h •I 1t I J ,I h:ht .)l .H,t ,I ,uprh th,: ho:er. .. ,,ukl n11t .Jcl11er 
,, ' 1'111 1·111 , ~, ,/ m\ ,11,,c 
,I,•• 1 ,1,.t" I I._,,. 1h, .. 11,.,.- "l'•"ll 
l..,l.:,1 •• ,1 ,, ,q,,.n..-,J h, 
._ ,·rt,, Cl I ,· I"\ 
\, 1,,-n l ,.Ulkh•theum,..-r,I\\ 
•U \\ ,,n,1.n I 1:hru.11, II•. 1•1· ,_ I 
n,•lh l.'1! lh.1t th,·Uhlll('t "•"!!'In'-· I 
rh.:1, .,,I.,·,\ lun 11,., .. n Jntl 11111 
1'.-11:r, .. n. h,,1h ,.1, 1<h,,m h.,,c ~._.,, 
\tl 111\ nll1,,· 11 th1:1 h.1d -.C(n 11 
1i,,1h 1,·rl1,,I n,, I then .. ,·nt hl \Ir 
t I r,111,1,1 I l.mnt:H .md f(fl\Ulctl 
th,•.1l11:j,'1·11 lh\'11 \l,,,ut I"•' h,•u r, 
lrutt:1 \ I r I IJ11n..-r1 ,.1l1cd h• tell 
~le lh.tt he 1uunil lh\" mt1n;:, 
Y.. h.11 hJd h .. ppcncJ "J' 1hJ1 the 
n1ghtJ.tn 11tu . .. ti.., Jf '<I h,1,J \. e, 111 
1111 1, tficc •••" the m ,,nc\ m the 
,1 e1nk., 1,,. h.,d ,1 h4u1•r 11,..-n~ 
lh1:',I , \ lt'lu"fl1u:1ht:",l"tc.t.J1 
1,•r r,,I. ur. ,IOI! .,II lhJt ... J, ni'Cd 
11.11! .uhcrll"-"I ,11 thcr..- .. ,,ul1! ht 
., kJth,~clkr II I J1Jn·l ,1p.n Jim 
Hr,, .. n·,n,m1t:thl'~r . .. 1nc.1 .. -c.. 
.tnJ P"hu• olfr,cr "IIU1d ,1111 hJ\C 
hJJ ht ti~ p.,1.,J ..inl.'e " l' hJd 
.1lrc.tJi ._,1mmltlcij uur~hc, 
I ~\plJtnl'J thl' )IIUJIIO!l ltJ 
OlJll\ tll 1he , t, \ memhcr., C.l,· 
ria;1.ilh 1ht1-.c .. h,1 hrou@hl thr 
~hJri:e• J~,11n,1 mr. ,J11n[t tha t 





Malpractice: Never Saying You're Sorry 
II\ .. un i.\\ . l'l'ft'irl 11,.11'1nf ,:" '"I •n,: , lurin~ lhl· n,,1 re,..or,h '"' t>c.n~ 1he re•1p1efll JcJl l .llnl _,, ,,...,1en1111u, ph\\ll1,ln m.m,h 
1, ... . .. H.1ll""thc ... 11n1r, JIC "''"'•l.111n·, .. u ·•·•Pn,1, .... , lh,· ,I h.11,h ,,,., , ,,i.·nt l•ul ,I hut thl" rh,,,.,Jn '"h""' rcrfor 1t ,,m, fcctin,1h.11mJlrrJdll:C 
, l.1111 .. , ,n, "' l"I lhl· nhPrh11.in1 \ ,, \ "·'. ,en.11 •1h , .. ,1,:.1 111 111 ,1thcm.11 1, .111\ de, ,.,:,d .,m,.unt u1 nun,c " J • .,, nq1l1~cn1 1h.u J hfc ,h11ulJ he tJl.en nu1 of the hJnd'.\ ol 
p,__,., ltt r 111,,lpr.,,t,,c 111,ur,tnll" "h.11 ti ,rnl H"I 1 .. 1ulh un, ln, mttnc, 1h,11 ,, nc.e,,.111 1 .. nl.itfl .. ,II 11"t' 111 hdl fur 11, nJ1urJI llur,. the 1n,urJn,c ..:omp,1 n1c, .ind pfJ, 
l( ,,1c, ,,., )•1- , ,.,, t·r.111c h .1>c 1111,I 1h,· ,,,l, th 11 11, r,re,..:111 ,lu, 1,1111 th,· r,.-,.,,n, c,,-1c:r1,e l11r chc 111,n The rr-c ,n in.J1pr.i.:11tc t:J~• cd 1n1u the: h,md~ uf the cr,m,n.11 
, l1r, ... lc:1e,t .11111 111,ur.,n, ,· ,,,m ,n,• in , ,p,·1 .11,,,n ''"•· h , .. r,, J,.,,I., hie llur.1111,n J,i,c:, n,,1 ,.,II ln r .J more re,.[l(Jn~1 - d1, 1'.\mn of 1hc: •\ IIUrnc:~ Gencn,r, 
1',IIIJl' • ,Ill' thmlm)' ,1 ln1ul n l , I I' 
,, ,nl!nmnr m.11pr.,,1,,c: '"'l'f J)IC: 
,,llt11)/ethc1 
ti 1h, t111lr1 ,_,,,,· ,.,,, .. 111.11 h,I\C 
hn·n,ln,.lnt ,c.11rhl 1h,· ph1,1,1.,n 
ll1c1c,cn1 , .. . 1,mt1!,ct1lc:111cn1, 
l'h"lll,1n,.uc.11,um)llh,11 thr, 1111 ,.,e, ,011,·r111ll,.,n,l, 1ll.1"1'"h,1t 
mu~r1t·,11 c,C'r, 1' ,llll•flt .,, ., , -..,1,n~ h,,th lh,· pl1>•1<un, .m,I 
r, ,tcnl1.1I .,the"·"' m ,.,un I hl·\ 1h,· ho,p11.,I- U,,, 1lt>c:,n I me.1n 
,t,1h· lh,,1 11, ihc p.1!1l·nt- ... h,, ,ell 1h.,1 1h,· .,,url• .He"" " ro; .. .trd•n)I 
t .. ut 1h.11 h.,, ,,m,<'11 the mti.h •. 11 
r ,oll' ' 1 .. "'·" , .. , .,,tin., Ill 
rlh,,1. 1.111,. c,,.,, m .. -1.1 ,,.,11k,1""11 
1, 1.._·111 y n,c1 '"l'l'"rle1I In '"" 
,uh.1111, '" \\her,· Ill 1hep.1,t do, 
1,,1,,uru,- .. , u,u l,l1u•l l1e,,1 tlw 
r, ,1,.·111 11,, .... ,. h ... .: 1, , hu,1,1 ur ., 
\01111 l,I<<: l"I Cl ef\ 11i,1>[0II h 
· \\ c .d,,. 111, rr.,,,· lhl' u,u.11 
111u11hcr "I h·,1, .mJ '\ 1.n, m 
"11k1 '" h.,i. m,.,r "' , .u,h11•11 .. 1 
,u pp, ,11 1 .. , ,1111 d,.,fn, .. r, 
-..u,11 h.,p1>t·n111r• "·"'- .,l-11m1·,t 
1hr ,,, \ rn1" 111.1l111r I put>h, 
,,1 !lw 11 ,l lh ti , ,,111p.,t11•·• 
lll."11',.i l 11,·.11111,111 l\·,,1,i.. --•l'•t·,t 
l, ll fl"I •U llh \ I.Jll " l l1lc:1•lhJl,1n 
.,11111 ne, .. ,11 ""' h•u,h , I m,1lrr.1, 
l1\I· ,,Ill" unle« 1hcre t< c:•nknu· 
he1 11ntl .111, tl"uht 1h.11 1hc:1c ".i • 
11e)lh)ICl1,l'•"kh ,t11 1hcr.irt,1ft hr 
ph,~,,·,,111 "' the h11,r11., I ,, ... the 
h.irm na.,1 he ,.11.,,u11rh,, .iml 
111 ,·11.11.1hlc dut' 111 Che !!IC.JI 
,1/lh•unl ,,t rthll\C\ 1h.,1 .. ,11 h.,.,... t,, 
t>t.· •1lC'n l 1u•• 1,, 1.1 1,.,._. th,· ,.1...- 1,, 
,.,u,1 \\ ,1h ,mh prcret4U l\lh'• 
m.rn, 11111111,;, t" "" l"ulu.,1, h, 
n..: ••l•rt·nt ph,.,.,.,11, ue,,·1 ~e1 1,, 
th, ,,1111 1, "h,·r,· ,l.1111.1i,:,·, ,.1 t1 h..: 
zn,,.,.,,,I 
l1i-1,·.nt "<' ,n1h he.,r ,h,1111 ·he 
,n,l111th ,,,1, .. 11,, lie ncrh1•enth 
p.11 ,1 ,,nl ,,, hl111,lc1I 1,,r l,tc l he 
hu,:, ,e11li-11tll'll•m 1h,;..,•,.1,e,.,r ,· 
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I 1.1n ~ l mh.1111 
\\ 1ll11m l.inca.,.tcr 
Bruce: Mclnl)rc: 
Brent Marmo 
MJrlc:ne M ar.s1!11 
lcnnJrd Murr:.) 
I 111n~ Pc:rcn a 
,1 1ch.ac:I Reill ) 
, t \fa Ko),Cn 
8r1.1n \\ al~ er 
/111.111 111111.,,.,., 
1,,111 II .min 
1, ,,· \1 ,,,:.1,c r,, 
l ... , 11 l ,1 1U.IJ!lfll 
I 11n1r.11 1 1 .. "h.11 J, ... 111,, ""ult! 
l1 l c u, I•• t.c:ltc•c m.1IJ'f-!dl,e•11. 
I• 11r, .If<' n,,t ,1j! ,11n -i rh e 
hie: r,Jl1,:-n1 hul., mmc: rc:,pon~1hlc 
r,h\'li:1.1n .. h,1-.c pc:-rfnrm.incc ,, ,n 
hnc: '"ll h the: uu,1 ~nd la-, he: ~um-
11ffi,c: M J\t,c th"n thc:docton "'111 
,e1 1hcu .:,,h J 1.kd1ne ,n the ,n. 
odc:r11,:,:- of mJlprJCIICC: ,u,u 
MEN AND LAW 
b) Brue" l.ldnl )rt· 
Ir h,t• hc\lllllC-!r'l'•lrc:nt ,Il er IC:• 
,cnt111,,n1h, 1h,11 ,1u r,1\Jjtll\C:rn-
111en1 " ' nte l'I mu l,1,., lht, 1, unc 
,•t th,· m .1111 le"""' th .11 "C h.11r 
k.Hncd 1111111 \\ ,1tC:lj!Jh· under thl' 
,lunt11•n .,, Ju,t~c: -..,n,.1 , ,ourJ~C: 
m, I ,n1kp1:mk11, l' ""I 1,, mcn11"n 
,,,., r1w,t,., re,,1ur~c, [ hr 1,, .. 1n 
,t- him,! .11111 h,1.k u., lurc h.1, 
he,,1111, d.:.11 duc '" , 111~.1, .11 
h,1,.11, , d,: ... , ,,r l,,hn 11,:-.,n lrh 
-.. 111.111 '' ••l' rtnk r ,11,I ll crherl 
t.. .111111>.1,1, r,,,111 rn .. ,n her .. ,,. thc1, 
-.·n1cn~c• h.111 r,p11cd Ile.i n 
,h11ul,tn1 h.,11· f>t:,·n,ent ,,. p11 ... ,n 
,nth,· llf,I ['I.,.,· ,,n_.· h, ,lut 111111t· 
I•· h1111i,: •u! th,· 111.1'11h.11, 11'1•11<'1,: 
,, l•,,n,t,i •.1•1 ,,q·h"""" 
.,, .... , ... ,1, 
1,1 " "' ,,,, ., , , .• , ,,..,., 
Cavalier 
111,. .,.,· ,,1 ,·mcrr,·n,, ,.1 ... ,11,,,, 
,n,t ,I I h.ttl 1c!U<.l:<I 1 .. "CU lht· 
k .11h,~dk1 ",,ultl h ,1 ,. ••.:.:n 
,.111,dlcil .111,I "" ., ,,ulit ~1111 h.1•l' 
l<t I'•" 1,,1 lh,• tll'lll- tlr.-.1,h 
,ld,.n,,1 
I 111.,lh ,.,n,crn 11,: thr h.,n~,-J 
1,,1,,·1 ,.,,J,., l h.: -..1, \ ... 1111al 
1 .. ,11, ... 11,· 1·, 11, lehltllhr l .1 .. 
,,11, .. ,I .111, t th, re,1 ,,, 1he un 
,lc1~r.11lu.,1e, ,n,I l,1,uh1 .. ,1h thr 
1,ul11 1•,·11ml'"''l'felercn,e 
111 11 , .. n \ r.h,,n. ,h.,irm.,n ,,1 
1h, I n"n"I\ I .:.tuu· ,cr 1c, 
l "lt\tl'lllln ,.,ll,:1! ,,n I • 11! .u 
I d•ru.H\ I.J ,II ~ 1)11 rm .111<1 i.,ld 
m, 1h.11 h,· 1n,I tht· ( ,,mm,11,·c 
.,l·r,· ,11 .... 11,,1,L-. I "tlh th..: -..I,\ 
I'•''''' 
II , ldl 1h11 ,,,,,,. h,- .. ,11u11,uc..: 
"·'' r1•m~ ,1 lM II I J""·' "h r'·" 
111,·1u1 .. 11l11. l1,·.mln1ur,1h,1l thc, 
,h .. ul,1 h ... ,· .. ,111e nru1 m 1lcln 
•l'lll'llll1•lh..:••• l etr,•h,, 
l .1~1..:ol"11 h l>r \ 1,h,,n,mJhc 
lhlll 1 .. l,I 11'1\· lh.11 11 "C J1d n I 
,h.1n~e uu1 p,,1 .. , 1,, .1llu" 1,1,ull, 
memllt.·1, h• ~•·\ 11,le1, ,.,th»ul 
,1.ultl1n ►' 111 Im,· LhJI thcrc ".J' .1 
p11.-1t11l,11 , ,t l.t.111¥ thc SI .1 11111 
,,,mn111111en1 r, , ,m thr l u1111m 11cr 
l k 1hen ... ~c,I m,· ,.h,11 I 11> ,~, ~•• 
,n ►• ... 11,,_ 1 ..... pl.i.l'tl Ill 1hc n'lld 
tlk .,n, I h.1J ,., 111., ~e J llc,1,0111 
11~h1 1hr11 ,1ml tht•re I led I dill 
.. 11.11 I h,ul 111 ,1, , 
\lllhC,l\l1<1!1• l t1hll .. cremth,: 
h,·,1 11111.'.li:•I ,, , lhc \ m1,:r,1I\ I 
11·1•1,;,cn1 I !d i th,11 11 I dnln t d,• 
lh,·,.- lhllll!'· I .. ,,ul, I h,11 e ht."'Cll 
111C•1'<'!h1hk J, l' rl ... llknl ul 1hr 
-.. ,u,knl (1111l·rnmen1 \ -.,Jo\.1,11111n 
• , m,rrch 
!bud C 11111li1•r 
_.,,} l'n·,1d1•nl, 
-..,u,kn,...-r.:,, mm.-lll \, ,11, 10111011 
dc:ICll~' h, the: ', 1\<111 .J1dc:-. .Jnd 
•«med 111 hJ•c: d,lnc lutlc: d'>C n• 
~c:pl 111 111 ,.i\c h1mKlf. ~hould 
h,1H'. hc:cn m.,dc ,,,,c:nc hi\ llUIIC 
111,1\Jc\l -enh;ftl.C ,nJ lo. JlmhJch , 
,ll,u<nl ,11 hu~1flf l hc:lllc:fllC:Orthe 
hu1d.1r, th r;rdn 11h,truc11n 11 
,u,1 ... c: ,11u ld ti.t•e hcen 1m-
p11 .. onc-d '"' 1h.,1 ,time: fJthc:r th.1n 
1,,r wlhn, .ilTih,1,"'llunh1t,, .ind ti• 
k~JII\ f,jl~lfl J! ,.1111r,1111n fund, -
,ft!llC\ l h,1t l'"\l'rl JdnHnl\LI.Jl111n 
h.,- •>c:,·n ~u11t, "' .1nd nu u nc: h.1d 
t"-'-'11 rr,,-c.u 1cd r\ ir hl' l1trc 
-.. 11 ... 1 ,i1h,.,,,rri,mu,nc:" h.1, 
k111,,n,1r,jtal th.11 lhc l.11c .. 1 e•cn 
,l!/cl (ll'r,:n,h (In ... h,,h 1udJ1e 
/\ nniversar: 
hc:Jh the \,,j~ Truth - 1hc 
e1,1,1•e pur~ hJ th1i "'hulc: p .. 1n• 
lul C:\pcnc:nle I '"J~ S1r1Ca·, 0"'" 
d..:u-.c: for hi) lou'C conduct ,1) 
1ud,c t-1.1,c: "c: ,.un\cd JI if' No 
Ba:.eusc the m.1n behind the "jlunc: 
Vt,111 .. \111\1 flC\c:r be made 10 tell 11 
l'roldent I u rd nut onh c:,1:u.scd 
"l. 1\01'> urdmc:\, hut ~Jl\c:d his 
u.•,ron,1h1l11\ to tc:,1,r, Jhogc1hc:r 
Indeed. J 11.t1•c:rnment ,1f men, nu1 
I,,.,, \\1th t h1, 111 mtnd 11 -.ccm\ 
•••ll1~.JI 1,, tn,u rc: tnJt ,mh the: hc!;t 
,huuld he ., llo"'c:d l<J ..enc: u, 1n 
ruhl1, ,1fr1.;c ,, , .. c: · 11 find oor~ho 
lr\lfl~ 1<• -..."'C ,t\ et .tnu1hcr •t \)nc: 
• . ,ti 
Thon1as Mann 
b1 h wlin Chui_... 
l h,,m.1, ,1.,nn ~ ,l'nlenn1.1I .1n 
n, ,·i..ir\ " ho.·,nr ~dc:hr.1ta.l JI 
-.. .,1•,,11,. ""lh .tll!'l,.,t lhe , ,inlc 
e.11nc-.1 t,·r,,,, Jr•\•ll-J I•• 11\ ,.,,m• 
1nrmur.,111,n ,n , ultur .1 1 .tnJ 
,1,.1<km,, ,·., .Ir;, ,111 1he ... 111cr, 
\ ,c:n1.:nm.1lt\.•ll1<>Uf'>C.,l llll' C: 
1. rcn11n1,le Jfltl the c:•c: nh 
UIJO)!CJ h, !he uni,,:r-11\ JII 
,enter ,r ,1unJ 1hc: lllr ,inJ ,. ,,rl.. ,,r 
1he lll\.".11 f,rrm,111 ,.tiler I .t,1 
"eel1hrre .. crc,h<'" ll1f•••lm,"1c: 
,cr.1un,.,1 .. ,mc,,lh,,t,,:-,1 n,1,ch 
Jnd,h,,11 ,1,,nl.._ \nn h1h11 ,11 h1 , 
h,,. ,~ , ,ulll pholl•ffJrh• 111 111 he: 
.irr.111)!c,l1n1hcl,1hh, th1, .,c:c:l 
l ht• ,e111c1in1JI ~ckhr,111un 111J, 
l.1un~hl·ti l.t,t luc:~.i\ l c:hruJr\ .!\ 
.. ,1h .1 lc..turc: 11 n 'I.i nn h, 
l' r,,1c""' l\enn ll .ill1c:lJ \I I II Jr • 
1,ud I n,,rr,11, ll.11'1c:IJ ,, t.. un, , 
I r.rn lr.,: Pr.1lc"u r ot C,c:rm.1n \ n 
.Jntl t ulturl' JI 11 .in.trd 
\ nc: \l'('.rt ,1n(1c:rmJn luer.J1u1c: 
1'r,11c-,,,,r ll .tll1c:1d t,4, J'IUhlt,hc:d J 
tr,•.,'111umt>t.·1,1lc",11,,,n( ,erm.i n 
litl'r.llurc lr,nn lh.: •\ J!I.'. t1I 
t nl1~h1.:nmen1 '" 1hc .!Clth lr;n-
I n 11;11..i hel-Jlhi.l J,t1llcll111n ut 
,1111,.11 ,: .. ,1" l'r ,1lc:"''' IIJtridd 
",11-.1 t he Juth,1r 1•1 J ,m.Jll 
,.,tun1c .,n (1t>c1he . ,ndol .,,r1t1l.ll 
,1u,h lh 11111m \l ,mn . ,.h1,h I\ 
1r;,.1rlktl ., .. -!ft .,uthoril,llt<C: \llllr~ 
,,n1hc,1111 ,1 
In h,~ kllurc 111licd ·· \ ,h1c,.,n)! 
the l111r,,, .. 1hk lh, , 111 .1, '1.mn ."· 
l' r,,1c,-.11 IIJt11d,I ,ul\c•c:J the 
1,1..: Jll1I .. ,,r l.. ,,1 'IJnn 11111h Jm"• 
1ur,._· ,,1 h,un,,, Jnd the ,c;r1<1u, 
"h,,Lu,l11r 1,,r 111h1 .. !l he 1, ~no" "· 
,nil 1.1H,l"II .1h,,u1 Lhe Ill r1tl'f flhhll) 
111,upc1!.1t1•cle1m, 
I n h1, m111 .. fo,i.1r\ ,emJrlr.,, 
Pr,,1 ll.,111d,I ,k('1..ied \1,mn J, 
.,n .Jrll\l 1:11n,,.1c:nt l} ,tfl\ lfli,I for 
,1.;h1<.'\ cmen1 .1,Jtn•t l,rc·, mJn\ 
udd, I ,,,m h1, JJ) • "' J mcd101..:rc: 
l.'lm11u11u,11 ~lullcnl. 1hruu!h ht, 
,e.u, vi w.tr;;ilt,m from h,, o"'n 
~••unu,. t,1 h,, IJ!lt lnumphJnl 
,cM. ,1.,nn hJ• rc:mJmcd the: \C'n • 
,111,c: Jfll\1 .Jfld the J'lfl}hfic "'rlll.'. f 
"'h" tlc-cl"\c:., to he calkd t1rc:Jt 
l' r,1fo"lf 11 .Jtrtcld rC\IC:\lcd 
,1 Jnn,m.1Jtlr.,..ir l .. tru.nh1,fir'.\t 
,u~ce,.,.1ul n11lc:l, 1Judd,•nhroul.1 . t,1 
h1,IJ,t,(u11/r,.111n•o/ fr- /1 1 A,1111 
\-..mJ/,., l hc: ln:lurc:r e\Jlllma.l 
the \.Jfll•U• th,•m,·• C:\J'IUlll°\I'" 
lh,h~' ,.,,r l, .rnd '.i, ..c, .... J 1hc111111 
r,,,n.,n...r .mJ their 1mpJ,1 on (,er 
m.tn h1cr.,ture 
\\uh H11(/d,nlv,,. ,4, !ht• l,1n¥ 
hd1,lnJI •hU\ ,11 .J (ic:rm.Jn r.1n11h 
,1.mn. 4,.,1uhni! 1t1 l' rnl II JI 
hdd rc,u"'-11.Jtc:J 1hc l,1np n,t1.c:I m 
C,..:1m,1n\, 4nJ hrnu¥hl pr.1111 th,11 
··J h•n!! 1\JturJh,IK n..1\d ~uuld he: 
.1 .. ,1r~ 11! ..rt. JruJ thJt Jc:1.:J1Jc:n,c 
.1nd ,lc:,,I\ ~re valid theme, ' 






Photovisions: '75: Variations 
h1 Kru1:1• \ ldnllr t int ,,m,u,:n1,:d ,,n i1" .1lltlutk I,,,,,._. I " ·"J.!1'1:n 1hcnpp,11tun111 
I" hel,•!110: \Cf\ ,.,mm,: fll,11 ,111d 1\,,_1., 11 ( 1.·u1,:r 1 .. 1 1h, \ti , '""" ,r,I 1h, metl1un~ li e ,,1111 
1•1,:,,t11nl 1• 11,,,,,.,,,,,n p),,,1,,1•11ph1 ,, ,I h,,,.,,k, .. ,m .. cr1 ,ell J !,,t ,, , thlll)l ' 1,1 ,11.l•crt1-.ct\ 
1,,1 \l .,11, 1.,i .,t lh,: t ,d,,r.,m., ••I 1.·,p, ..-,,,.,n l'hu1u ,,:1 .1rh • ",,n,: ' "" I lm ,.,. "h,11 11 h hl,,e hi h,: 
1•1 1,..111 .,111 ,1 1,.,Lurc,I "u,: .rn •w1k1 11·.1,h1nv r,11n11np .,n,I ,.,mm,:ru.,I I Jon t mu,.h <.,He Im 
.,, ,.,1111.,I m,·etrnj,' .11 .. 1 ,t, ,,u.-,nn 
.. ,,h ,11,11111•111,hnl ph,,, .. J,',, •rh,·r • 
,.,l,IJJ_.,-.1 ,l,-pl.,.,, ttl1t:11""r l 
\ 11. ,,u1,1.111, t111J,' 1•1,,1,:.-i,,n.,I ., nJ 
1111.0hUI ,:1Q1h11t"n .. ,II h,: 
1•11·-.-111 1· d 11.nh 1h, "ut•l111 u1 
I ,·h1u.111 ht'l'"Cl'fl th,: h11111, "1 
~1, 111 \ \1 .m,I •11111 11 1\1 
I n .1 4111:, 11,111 .1nll ,111,,.er ,, ... 1<,n 
.. uh 1h,- l.t rhuc.1~1.,phn , r 1..:,cn1 
lilt.' , ,.,.,.,j ,, j ,lh"U1 \0 tntl."H',t,:J 
rer, .. n, ,,,o:,c:1111.·•I 1h,: 
r•h11 t,,,:r,1phc1 , ... 11h ., h,,-1 ,., 
,.,,,,.,! 411,:,111,n, .,ml 1•r, ,hlo:11i-
·''""''·'''''I .. ,1h 1h,·,1 .. ,u l ,,,mr 
"' 1!1,· 4u,:,11 .. 11, p1 ..- ...... 111nl .. ._.,r "' 
,I H'f\ ~,:110:1.d n.,11111.· ,u,h .,, 
\\ h\ .or,· HIii lll.lllll)' 1111,1}1•'•' 
1,,h11 IJ ,,,,. l ,1111.· ,,1 ti•• 
,,,.,1,.,.,,.11 ,,h .. 11 lh<" p.rnd m 
h·r.-,1,:,l m .1,l1t1I, ,.,-, .,n, I .!.,,ui- ,1 
,·11n1, 111, .,..,,l • •1•J.11n,:, I ,1 lh" 
<1,11 · \111,,n,· ,.1,,, und,:r ,t.,ml, 
,,ulp11n,: or,: ,11her- I u...:J 10 11 llo: ..-tl11 , .md puhl1~he~ 1hc 
ph,, , ,,~• -•rh ,th!..-1,.,. ,11 .,m., <4u,1r1erh ,,f ph,11 ugr.,ph~ l ptr 
,1.,1u,:, .1nd po:,,pk ,,n 1h,: , 1rtel 11,,, -1n,I ,u nJu,11 , ,, r1uu, 
.,1 ..... , 1.,,,l ,n1,1 l,,r ., ,o: rl,11n '"" 
,n,:111 ... h,:n ,., 1,11,· , h,n~• '" "ul t.I 
h. ,rr,.·n l """ 1, .. ,l .11 11.11ur,: I"' 
111 .. ,, llh!II\Cllh ... h,:n .. ,mc;lh ln)I 
,.,ti ho: n·•r.tktl I ,.11 hn ... ,-111 I 
,11., l,· 1h1, ,l\.11IJ hl,: t,1 mt· ' 
I ""u ltl j.,,.~ .1 1 f'h"I"' h1 1h1, 
,,,._.,,.,I 1' hut"ttr.11•hn "h" ,1ml1t."11 
th,· 1.11.t• ,.J l,:,u, II,: , ho .. ,:tl 
l hP~ m-,m,·n h .. 1 .... ,1 ... , ih.11 
IH' ll In .,H ch, .. ,. ,1.,1tn·, .,nJ ,1.1111 
,·,t J-'I,,.- .,m l p.11n1uw, lh- ""' .,hk 
I•• h11n~ 1hu,,: ,n,,.ncn1, h,1,~ '" 
1,1,· I .. 1111 n11 f'h,,1., , ,,. ,umt· ho 
l1h 1,, , '\I I\\ Pl. , 
\\ h,r,· ,, 1-'·""'"I-' 11.111 .. n.1 1 
,, .• ,,,•1111 .. ,11 th 1,1urh h,- 1<,11 1,, .11111 
h,~•l • "" 111'' /.,,,, \,,,,,., ,11 ('fC 
,,,u.,l,r,nt• 1•1,t111c, l h,: m,:th , 'li 
... ,, , lnd11r,.·1l h1 \ n-..·I \ d.1111-
""t " 'l'l''•'l'"•'h·h n.1111<.>i.l .11 1,:r 
"''"l"ti' "1111,,n,,,. hul I h.u,·1h1, tiuu 
til." 11 l' .H l,:r ,1 unc lime ltt\,u,, 
1,11u•1Jh,1 1u1 n,:tl p ru1..-, .... n.,l. n,, .. 
1,:J<,hllll! ,II lh,: l fll\Cf•lh ,11 
Hh,,d,: l,l.1nd h,ul ., numhcr ,,I 
,,. 1111111·111, ,on ,crn1n11 h1, 
,d.11,.,n,/11r ,., 1h,: '"u,d '""rid 
\ ,_u.,lh "h,, r h,1pi,cn, t,1 mu,1 
r,,:u11k" -.·1, P•"'"e I en,u1HJ~,: 
,1u1kn1 , ,,. ,: ,p,:11111,:nl \01th 
,t,1k11·r11 1111.,~..- , 'I ,,u ... ,,nt th,.-..._. 
m .,~e, '" ,,.111,: .,1 ,,,: nul "' , 111,ph 
r•.1-- \• IU "' II ,: .... , .,,l,:tJ 11 he 
lh••Ujlhl ,1 '" •" .. Jlfl " l11Ut11 1n u l 
,,n,•, ,,:11' h• he,·.,n,c .,lfllll'H: f\ 1,11 
h m,,,h,:,I .. ,th th,: ,HI In .1 
llum11,.,u, C\\h,mei: ""h \l. h11c 
h,: ,.11J '1 .,,u h.u,: l<l lllJI,,,: ,I 11• 
1111' .... 11,· ... ,, Jh..- <jU ... ""'" ,11 
pl•1'IIIUIIUII n,•,,:r en1,:r, ,, "'II 
1u• t• l"n t eh,nl "' ,, ,n1h.,..._.1,· rn,-
I u,(·i t 1,, 111.,~,: ., IH III~ ,11 phul" 
1,•urn.11,,m """ l lc, l\h l1J,oe,n! 
1111..-r1e1,: .. ,ch 11,..- .,rt 
lo:dlflt ,,1 1tk11111, .. ,1h 1ho: un 
'"·r-e h ,,1111,:, ,,·n 11.11u1 ,,U1 1" 
.. . tlll ,.,1 , .m,11111 -,11111· lr,1t.l1.,n11I 
, ,qil11,·,I II.du, .1n,,1h,:1 
:::::';·:~~;•,"•:,Ii :~;.:~•,i.~:~ :~:•1,.:o:~•,:~ 
.. , ,\,, ,, I 1hu1l lh~·h,-1,,11.111,,111 
"""" 1h1• ho:U.-r Lh .1 111h,· .u11, 1 
\1 111,,r \\ hno: .• , 1n·II in "'"" 
11,r.l"n pht1h•)lr.,ph,:1 ,111J .1u 1hu1 
,,I ., nu1t1lit"I 111 11 .... .. , ,in th,: -uh-
l'ht' J o urn a lh.m Socirl~ 
/'fl'\f'l/11 
t1I th~· 
\ ,,,11•11 ,,1 J ,11,,·11ah1 1, 
\/1,'lllll lklt11 ( '" 
lh ur,d:.i ~ . 1 11 ,m. 
Midct•~il~ J 
The l • st Old 
Syn•gogue 
In Boston 
1 VILTNASHCUL I 
16 Pl11ll ips S1 . 
IM"at,m II ill, Boston 
ln11tr'\ tht Je,.,sh ~hidr'nh To 
0111 Tnd1tinnal Ort hodn~ ~tr,,•1~~ 
FRIDAY: SUNDOWN 
SABBATH: 9 A.M. 
OUR MINYAN 
NEEDS YOUI 
\\ 1111, .11,., 111,,u11ur.,1,:,I 1h,: 
,,,u,,, m ,,r., t .. ..- rh"1•111!r.irh, 
,,t1,·n·1I h, 1h,· \1 .1-.,1,;hu)ctt, \ I th,,1..,11n1 \I. h11,:,u l,l,:J r.lthc, 
ln,1,111h· ,11 l cd111<,l"l1' lk ,11,,1 hu r111•rnu,h hue m,:.in,np lull} ·· 1 
" ·•• ,1 lc,1u r,:1 ,n \ "11,11 l ,m,. 11ml ,.,lh m, ,tu1kn 1, 1he une~ lh.,c 
1nu 111,;.1lu•n .111<1 ..,:ni,,1 1llu,1r,1t,,1n 111,,-1,1111,· th1.·11hd•" """' 111 h,: 
,, 11,., H,-.h,•,l\'f 1,,-,1,1u1,- ,,1 ,,,,._,, , u1~•11 1',1~,:r ,un11nucil 
l c\hn"I"\.'' 1h.11 \\ /1,11cH·r ,1 "' " u ,111,:1 hlf 
l ,•ht."'"'- '\lme,,un1nh11l1>tn ,,,t,:n"h.11,ou ... ,ll,dl Jh,:4u,:, 
1, , Ch,: hdtJ " n,11t11nt1 ,h,,ri t1I Ii.in ,h,1111.! h,: . .,h ,,t 1<11! 11(,un h1 
,ur,,:eh, l,ue h,: " urunu, i;:tl .ind h,·.,,uuntt ... ,111m..-r<1,1I •· 




te,11 .111,I ,1,...,,.mh,11 111 lh,: ,1 111.1· 
, t..1111 1'•"' .,,uh! h ... ,: t,,.,,_.11 r,,,n .,t lh,: 1n,,po:r t1111,, .111,I 
,,tlk1I ' llnh l\ ,:i ti 1m.lH·-.,:1 lt.n•n • 11111,1,,:11 ,1.' .. n.t .1t lt.'l11J'I• ,II 
!-1. 11,m, I ,,1 , urc ,, \\ h.11 I ,• I I,, ,.,,,1,.,1,._,,,.,n .,re di:hj,!httul 
\\ h,·n ) ••u C ,.·t l ho: I 11111 Hl,,l·• t h,,.,,_. ,, ,-1,-,: ,nth ~••t•11<.1I ,. 
1hr 111111 ,1.11, \\ .11,,·n H4.•,1\I\ ,t,., 111,·• t" ,h,,..., ... h,• ,he 1.:.,1,, 
,t,,, rr•1t lu,i:, I II .m~I "1•)10: th ,: illll·• \\.1111 lk.,c,, ,,r \\ .,,,kn .,nJ 
,,1n·111'l,1\ "•111 l{ ,, h1.·1 1 l ,,1,11,: ,,, 
1., .. ,,., ., B,·,,·1h l hll,h .111 ,lr,·.-,:1 
Ii.• ,111-.·, .. ,·,·1111,111,•1,,,,·,,.r,·.t 
, ••/'\:It up lu, ,,,. __ ,h,•r .,o,1 
:~m, , .1111,.,,,.,J, ,,.,,h,·,! 
, ,111 l ul10: l lu1,1"· f, ,,1,11.- ll .1"1'1 
1ho: .1,1 1,.,1 l"-J.'"" "ho:n 1,r.tnl 
k,1tk, t,• hell' lk,11t1 .1,,;u11,: 
,,11n 1l, r,•u1•h 11,•r l111,i•.md1 l .. l 
\\11,kn1 
\h-,, 11 .. h1k hi:1 hu,t•. ,n, I ,~ h,11 
:~ , ·• ;:,:•;'·•;:1,::~'t ~::~::' , 1~11nm 
( ••mp,,umhm.! th,· -,1n1u,1 .. n 1, 
'K r r..-.. ,:n,,· "' {,.,1J1l· ll .:111on. 
lk.111,, ,u1r,:n111111111,:ml .mJ h,:r 
•h1<•,h•r lr1<•rnl pl.1H>i.l h, l t1rt, 
IMI 
lltc dun.I\ t• I th,: ,1u11 .:,1mC', 
.,.hen .111, 11 1h,:m ,<l\cnJ ., p.trl\ ,m 
1h,· ,.,._. 111 1h,: ' '"~·mher ckt.t1urt 
111 l'IMI l h,:11 .111 11,, .irl.' un • 
hchc,.,hl..- , ,._., ,,u1~~,:,1u,h 
hu mttwu, 
lk.ilh ,1, the p,101.,I JU~c 11f 
1hc,,111lu,,,,n. lh,pl.l\, ,,,rn,1cl\ 
l, r.1111 1urn, m her u,u.,I /!1J,!h 
,.1l1h,:r J'•.'lh•rm,,n,l' ,1, ,h,: 1111'• IP 
-~ •\'!' lfr.,lh .m, I t 11, .. u, .lp.111 
.. h,k rr,-,rn1111i.' \\ ,rd,·n 11,,m ,11, 
\\ .mk n 1, pcrh,1r• the 1t11111,.,·,1 
d,.u.,,\t"1 111 th,· .. ,·n .u11• lh• 
,t,.,,.., .1 h11.111,: -cn...._.,,t th,: .,h,ur.l 
I" h1Hlll-' 1-.•th h,, ,.,I,: ,1n,I m,, 
1,0: .. ,11 th,· ... 1111,· r.irn ,mJ ,1111 
.,,n,11k11nJ,! '"ttr,, rtt lkJ\11 .1 t,,.,n 
1,,, 111, ,h,,p ,Iller hl· dt'4:tl\,:r, lhe 
h.11 .. ,11, 1h,: 111.111 lu,h.,J .. uh 1he 
'"">' 1< 1•111,·n 
I h,: ,·mhn!,' " J ,,.,t~h i., 
,c,,.,u,m:" _., tk.ac11 d,:,uk, h..-
1,u,:, ( hn,u,· .111J tdl, hn h,: 
"·'"" 1,1 111,lfrl lll'1'. hut lrnJ, •IUt 
h,· "·•11, ... t 1,,,, lonjl. .md \\ .lfdcn h.1, 
ld1 h" ,..,le ,ml.I 1, \ ,1l,,1ni l h1t,UC' 
t,, \, ,1pulu1h1 m.,rr , h..-r 
I>,.,.-,< ht1,t 1c ,1-11 .. ,th lk.1111 
,,r ,hi.:, ,h,: 1e,11c '"1-ih \\ ,mkn ' 
I h,11 ,.,111IJ he tdlin~ \tlll mu,h If 
:::~ u'" ·~::,~: '.~~·h.~~;,::,' 
1,,ur ..... ·lt 
... ,th mu ltiple 1m,1~e,. h,nl.tU!ht ,1t 
I H I 1ur ,1h..,u1 1h rcc: ,e.u\ .in<f" 
!!CMUtnCl) t\lllcd .thoul ,omc ,,r 
h,, ,1uden1 , ,.. hn .ire bccumm! ,1r• 
t" ' ' ,n th..-,r .i ... n n~ht One: ,uch 
,1 udcnt prc-.cn1 ..a lhe nh,bu 
'-l llh...c l !\ho tru<. I.. "ho t~ e, 
p,:flm,:ntinjt ",th ntght 
pho1o11r-1r,h, und,: r P,Hl.cr'.; en • 
Hl1H,1p,:rncn1 . -.cenn 111 .igr,:c th.ti 
..-,rentnenrm, .. ,th 1m,1!() lceps ,t 
c•ulm!! " I h lc 11,pht ,. o ,k best. 
,1lth,11Jt1h 1hcrc ,HC not m-lM) pc,1-
pk d,un@ 11 ""'" Bui I th,n li: much 
.,j 1he .ul 1, 1n 1he d,1rl.room ·· 
Other phow1r.aphcrs PU • 
m.11')Jlln@ ,n 1hc d1-.cuu1on ,.t'te 
8111 lturkc. Bobbi Carrq , John 
I ,de. l::J,1inc hlihcr. Jamei 8.11.kcr 
ll,1II Judy Jacob~. Cleme ns 
t,.,11!, ehe r. e .. ,b.ua M orss 
l\l -1f\h.tll . 'A .ilter Rabc:lL, and 
J ,1n1e!)uahlcr. allofwhomhavea 
,ullnt11Jn ur thc11 ,.ork on d1spl11) 
The B~t<>n (cnler for 1hc-: Arts 
1, J>fOHd,n! "'" ticdknt oppot· 
tunll) tu ., ,c,. the latest ,n 
r,hot•)! raphy I ,1ron1I> sugcst 
1h1, C\pc.ricno:c for .an)onc 
1erc,1c:d '" ,,w.al •.irt.thon.s 
Thomas Mann 
Film Presented 
b) \ h rl. ROJc:n 
\, rjn ,,1 Che th,1m,1, M.inn 
{ rn1,:nn,.,1 \\ ee l ',uffu a 
rre-<nl ed ., him ,n1erprc1,111on of 
h" 1J •I I U un u,id JI,. 0,1,: On 
I uc,J,n 111 ro,1m , 11 n, ( letlph.1.!o 
H11uJrc,1u ,h,111m .1n of lhc 
,1 ,oJern I ,1n~u,1~c, l)cp,1nment. 
,n1r,,J1.1,cJ the rilm Bwdrc.iu ~•d 
1h,1t .. ,: ,1rc JII l,1nuh-1r .. uh \tann 
•• , j .. ,lier -1nd lh~t II I:. .. 1oh-1mc 
1h.11 lucr,1turc 1, n111 ·" 1mpor1ant 
,,. the e,Ju o; J11"n,1I ph••.:c~, as ,1 
••0..~ .... , , . ... , .. ,d 1h.11 II ..... ) t,me 
r,.·urlc ,1ud1cd \ I .inn .,, -1 man of 
'lle,h .tnd bo.mc 
!J r l ,Jc .. .tnjt , .IS\ UCl .11( 
prnll:'•ur ,,( <.,,:mun . then 11d-
Ja-..-cJ ch..- p,1thcr1ng. ,1.it1ng thal 
1h1,l1tm ... . 1,,1p,:1 .. ,n.tl,1-1tem..- n1 
~• \l ,,nn .tnd .. ,tuld he helpful 1n 
un1k,,...,n,lin),' h,m ,1, ,, r,cr)0rt 
!hi.' him 1, .1 lihl f!Cf\Ofl nJrr.i -
"''" tJ l. ,:nd,rccth from the 1c,1 u l 
t he h,,,., l lhc m.1111 ~hJr.1..tcN .tre 
., J,.J,! 1H.lJ .... h.1n 1 .anJ h1, m,11otcr 
l hc ,1,11, '""'-'t rn, th,: ,;h.tr,1.:1er, 
rd,11 11,n .,,lh the hc.1,t .,nJ h,, .. the 
d11)1, -1d1,.n, ..-1k1.t hm1 .inJ he, 
th ml.,n),' 
l h,: l1lm ""J' 1.1nu,u,1I 1n 1hc 
-...:n,.- th.,1 H J,d n, ,t chn11n,1tc 1h,: 
,1,:1.,,I \I .inn 1ndmlcJ •n the ho,,, t,, 
\\ h1·11 ,k,,nhmj,! lbc ll••i! IJ <,e r 
11tJt1 1"'tm1,:rt1he l1lm ,1,,pp,t..'ll 
11111111,:nt.,nh t.t 1llu,tr,1t,: ., r,unt 
.1h,,111 rh rh••14u,: m,uk '" lh,: Ii."\\ 




thruuph the pcr\lStence or the dog 
Jnd '"") not the pruduct of the 
o .. n..-r, fo11dncl, 
\ mumenlJr> •Jur1 uf n•rr;,11,e 
cmph.1,1, d"'clh 1ln the mastC'J He 
e\pl:11ncJ hi. l,11e for ,.ater .and 
hu .. ,.ell he undchtandi 11Ji nature 
''""" m,11,,e-. .t "gn1rJ>Can1 point 
.,.hen he ,J)), .. ,he ,.aler.illu,., 
m~ i>,.n l1m,1cd 1nd1 viduahty 10 
merge ,nto the un1vcrul ,n. 
i.11\Hfu.a l111 
The doJE ,, "hun1er 11nd the man 
t.t le-. plca~ure ,n lhe cre:,uuro k,1,-,: 
fo r the :.port Though he au-ncs no 
l!Un. he rccogm1.cs and ident,fia 
'"Ith the .halC'llCU or lhc d011 's 
,11tcmp1 tu car,1ure ,lll .tn1muls 11 
'""'"' JUtb). Jnd plll'Jtcl)' hopcs 
th,: bca,t ,..,II .Ul.-Cccd lie Sa)S he 
I\ nu1 ,trnnp enou@h hl 1Jl1)ft h11o 
m.inhood b, helping the do, 1n It\ 
"luc,1, ,1, ".t proper mJ>ler 
,h,1uld .. " 
I he d1mJ, or 1hc: lilm ,;umo 
"her,, 1 he d,11 -~ Jnothcr man 
,h, l<1t ., dud, f hc m:i)tcr fed s the 
do~ 1, ,..ondcnng "h} hC' docs nut 
1 .. lc the pre, ,n thl) manllljr 
tk1. ,1m1rt~ dden,11c lie tell, the 
dnr 1<1 ~o lol the m.trt .. uh the gun. 
hu1 ,h,1uld l.110" he ,.,II nol 1alc 
l1111II\ lo ,1 m,1n~rcl fh,: doll doc. 
rtnl J,!0 ,1nd m J k" d.a~, e,e111hm1 
•• h.11.I. "' n..mn-11 The• t.a l.c their 
... ,ll, .,n<l hun1 .. uh,11.11 rc,ulh 
\ I.inn r11.1l,,c,,e,er.1l,1.i1emeni-
l h,•u)!h n,11 m.,Jc ,k-1r ,II rh, in 1h,: h,1,1l I he rn.t1n theme. 
h.::c,011 Iii.! II l.11..-r hc'um1,:, ,,h11 l•U • h,, .. ,...,,r -c,:111~ t.1 he ch.at ,;1,1hl.t• 
1h II lh,· ··••J,' 'Cf•,:~ ·" th,: hnl,, lhlM h,,, J,·,tr11n-d mJn·, m,,-.1 
1-.-1 .. ,·e'l ,1. m.,,1cr .in,I rtJlurc h., .. , in,t,nd, ll cnoklngcr hunh 
IJurm~ lu, ... ,II., he fr,:1, 1r,.--...1r,m1 1,,, hi, h11,U ,ind 1, n,11 .tl ,inc '"1th 
tho: ... ,fl,I <1ut.1dl•. hut \I Jnn n,,1ur ,: JrtJ th lund1'1n, _., theJ,1~ 
tlllhllli• u, 1h.11 J,:,p11,: th,: f'CJu:. .111cmr1cd tu he. dc,p1lt th,: l.Offl• 
u.m4 u1h11 .ind h,:.,•n ,,1 thl.'-,1un t.,11 .,tik ,urr.1und1nj, .affo rdcJ 
II\ •Ilk .,II 1111."11 ,Ht' ·· .. ,nJ,:mm:1.1 h,m 
t,, ,mr·,111,JC11•n \• J .... hole m.tn doc\ not 
\ • th,· ,11,n .. ,mt inu,:, Jnd tht .111..-mrt 1,1 l.co:r, 1h1, rclo1t1un,h1p 
,,e,1..-1, ..-1.· h,111 lh,: 1.imtl\ ,I\ • "1thn.11urc ll ch.1,1ncd1oma)lcr 
4 utrc:J 1h..- J ,•)! .ind 1h.11 ,1 .... , 1t,1 nJ.,fforllh1mJ1Clr"1thcomfor. 
pr.~.1hh n,u ., pJr,: hrecJ 1hc 1,,hk ,n,ul,11~ ,urround,ng~ 
WSUB NEWS 
H\ \ I I< ll 4. ... I. l>F S.\ RIO 
\\ "l Ii- I\ 11 ill rchru.1d.:.1,t the Jt.1hn ()cJn I c:c1ure for the 
l.'\<'11111}! ,tudcnh ,in \ \ l-<lnc,d.l\ .ind Thur-.d.1\ . MJn..·h 5 & ti. 
l•I·, ,II I• r Ill • 
l hc ~ ullulk R.1111 , \,tr,11) h,i-kc1b.1II ~.,me,, · ,th:m SIJIC 
l ,1lkt,: "111 he .. h,11,n nc,1 \l t.1nd.1) .ind lhu r,d:1) .ti 1 00. ►l) 
h"'-'I' .in c~e. 11 11t11 ,~ o c~t',. on the c-Jmpus ~1a.11on 
I ••r lurtht"t 1.kl,11k pk.1,e ...:heel the\\ St B prt.11!-r ,1m pu
0
1<l.: 
11h,._h "Ill h.: in the li1hh\ 
....,rron, J uurul 
SOUNDS 
George Harrison, An Aging Rock Star 
.,lhum hu1 ,1 doc"n I fJ1I ·· 11 h ·m,11cnJI "'"rid .ind r.11..c:: then 
lk 4 l.11 "\1 1 t,.r ,nJI , .. .tnuthCI •PHIIUJI ..-11n..i:1ouiOC'\\ rhJt , .. 
lllt'.11lf'1 h\ !IJrf'•"'" '" l, rt ht, f'TC!h hJtd tu \ ... Juo .. \11'.:e hr 
ruhl1< 1r,,m 1hc c ••l •lullhc, <1fthc .h.1r~c:id J dc•J-tJt1n1 SIJ YI lt,p• 
11 .. r,. ,, ., ,rr\ cn,,J\Jhlc Jlbum lur h,, ._un.:crh , c,crthck.,, 
ll ,ir11,1•n h.,, rcd,,...,,rrcd thJL 11" <,curf.C ,, ,1111 rJmm1ng h,, 
J 101 .11 lun I" r,i..l Jnd h,,r,cfuth rd1p1un d,1.., n uur thro.iu,. but u ,, 
he .. ,11 ,.,,nt•nuc III thJI 1c1n J' he n11t J• dd1hc:rJlr J, tn h,, pa,.1 cf. 
111:i- ,,IJcr l n1.1~mr ,n c,pht )C:J r• f.,rt, 
• h' l' ■ ul l odl\Co 
l chru.ir, ?'1h (,c,,rirr 
lt.11,,,,,n .._dch1.11cd h1, l!nJ 
horLhd,I\ \ 11,.t llh"I ,lj.!IIIJl 101.I. 
,1,11,. ·" the -iu1ct lk,1tlc ,, hmlin11 
111n1.11:.1,1nph d 1ff .. uh tn,tl"l'C••1 ,,. 
.,H ,,I 1hc l'l'"f'lc ,111 ,,I the t,mt 
l11en1hh•1'- ,1 " "" ,c.rt'I lh,11 men,, Jhuu! I tJn l. ',,nJttJ 
,,,..,,,~._. ,,ml I n, ( l,11'1"11 .uc fHCI ll.,rr1,,.n )!"C' ,n1,, · t .ir I J• t 
1, 11~h1 \ , , m,11tc1 ,,t L1,.1 1hc, \1 ,,n I h,: .... 1nj1 ,ump,"cJ h, 
Ill'•" ,lm.c 1h.1t "hen I 11, tdl k ,,n \\, ,.,,1 .,nJ (,cuqtc l1r,1 
1 m ,n,t:nn::c. h1• u: ... cn1 1,1u1 the 
111,1 ,01.h cmlc,0111 undc11,,l..tn h\ 
.1 ln1n1<.'I \1t,ri1111• .... 1, .._un,t,,nth 
under Im: In Lhtl1tl1c, I •en th,: 
,u, J1c111.-c rc .,,.,111,n .11 t1111c, "'•" le" 
Lh,lfl er11hu,1.l'II , 
11 1, l.11c,1 .1lhum. Pilf~ fl .,,.,. 
t \prlc--.. '1 •\.., ll .& 111. h." .ii,,. 
hccn 1,A,n., "mu.• h,11J l.n,1>..I. , 
11,, .. c1c1 . Jc,1111c .. h,11,11ha,m,11 
,,11 , 1\ 1!,oc,1.•!lll,llll ""111.'ICII tine 
m"mcn1, II 1.ld1m1th h." 111111c 
f'lll,ltlh,1n / 111•ll' l '1 /Ii, \ 11111·1111/ 
11 ,.,/,I hut 11nlur1un,,1ch 11 ,ull 
,t,,,:,n'lm\'l.'IUf'"''hh1,fit,1rm1 
\\c ,11l,·,,,l,1\'l l,11t 1/l /hmt1 \/ r,.1 
I h..- ,1lhun1 h..-,:1n, .. 11h the ""lit 
1h.11 t ,..-,u~•·••l'cncJ urh,,,,,n,..-r1, 
.. ,1h •• 1llcJ " tl ,,11, tin l uur 
d \l'll.'.'-'I II i. ., -,111,1111 ,n 
,11umcn1,1I ... uh l l .1111,.,,11 pl,,,11111 
"llllC nc.tl ,hJc i,tUll,11 l{,1hhcn 
t ,,ul 1m, rd.1111111 '" ,,,u l11,, .. 
.. h,, ..-,en th,,u~h t ,..-,,,pc lun.hcd 
,u1h 111ml p,.,.,,t.:, cncllcnt 
1h\Lhm )!UIIJI , ,111<1 l "m ... ,,Ill, 
11,1111 1hc I ,\ I ,r,c". hkn,h .,n 
,IIIJ' ,,t h,,rn, th,11 <.'ll",1nu·, lh<.' 
,·n11n· n11111h,;1 
· , 1111rh ,h,llh , .. 11,, .. , I ,,mr 
.1ht1ul .. h,, l. n""' v.h,11 n" hrll 
,hc..-1 .. . , .. prmuletl .1111\ lhC Hi..Jh 
11•· ,.,1111:"IIJI h111,. hul ti" ,1111.1 
m,t· lune l h•· 111.'. \ I numhcr ··,,, 
.._J,1 ,1,,n,t ,,,ut ,1, unc: ,111hclr, 
1,.--1 1,c,,,,,,. 1lt'C', ,,11 the jtUll,O 
,. ,,r l "11h 1(111~ " ,1.ur ,m,I lun 
t,. .:hn..-1 "" ,hum, , ,.i,,, ll url rn• 
"" J''·'"" .,nJ \\1ll1c \\ eel., ,m 
"J" , ... ,..-n h•r I\ Jlfl, .. 11, C\ 
•1111,,1, I.! .,1 1111,: .1,,111,1 1~ ""'" 
11,,nr .. ,1h lu, u,u.11 Im,· ,Ink I"°' 
h,:.11! , .. ,., heel, 1,,11 1.,,,1 .. ,n , .. ,tc ,1rrc,,1l'tl ,,n " ,,.tJ, ... ,i., Jlhum 
1' .111, lhl' ·dc, ,111,:11 hu,hJnJ lh" •C"'""" .1 lol AllCI hm• c•CI 
rdc,,,..-11 hc1 h• h1• h,:•I nlJh:. hul (In,,· ,lj,',1111 ( ,e,11j1C pr.,•11k• ,,,me 
he J1J11 t ,t .. r lhl'IC It..- J,oc, ., 1111..- i:1111.11 .. ,ul 
1c,,..e,t ''''""" ,,t 1hc t •c-rh \~di hc:J<1c,1IJJ1.11n lh1,11mc 
Hr,,1hc:1, h11 H,e l+tc I u,e. m he: .... 111, "" 1h,· 1.,,1 ,..,n~ nn the 
he II Pl· .. m - h,, .. JrcJdlul t>c,ptlC J IC"' ... c:;il,. \p,Jb. Our, 
•"IJ'"'•tttllj,' p.ir,w,h hr,,, .,.,th 
.mJ ~c1 1h,- Ir,,. J!ld 1',1111 J,1111.i 
t,,,-l ur , ,i...,1' " t 11,1 ,1,, .. h.1nd 
,1.., 1!11""' m .,h''" !.'IHI.II hd,, ,,I 
hr,''"" 1,1 •r1,c ur 1hc m1mt>c1 11 
"ll'"'._. ,111 .. ,..-,11111! d .111,1h1111 
\n .. ,h..-1 ur numh..:r ' \l .11., 
I,,.._. loll"I.' .. ,th l\ ,lh l' rc,t"n 
tlll dellll, p,,,n,, l' r..-,1un 11111,1, t 
,,nvlc h,1111kdh .,,,..-d (,..•,1111c, 
nt"ll , lullllj,' h" t"UI 11••1 1r,,,n JII 
.,111,11, ,1.1ntlP"lfll hut he ,t,J 
111.111,l)!l' L" j:el lh,: ,r,, .. J J,!•>llltf 
,.h,·n ll .1111,1111, e1h..:ll·,,I .\Ur, 
w.-m,·,t I" l'n,.,unr-•" ,he cn111c 
.tmh .. n,,• \I! I hllCnlClll hc1'1l I 
.._,1k 1 ... ,, ,,pen, "1th .111 ,1 lmn,t 
•r1-.,n.,l 1un..- ( h11,tm,1, ,111\I '-c" 
' e,11 •1"-·,1li.,11h ,.,lk,1 ' lhnJ1 
1)1111i: 1)11111 l >,,n~ In 11 "t'. ,UC 
,,,I.I"' ' kmit ,,u, 1hi: ""' rm11,n 
1hr nc" 1rr..-1h .. 1111111.•I ""1 111 
,,mllu ' k•n11 ,1u1 lhct,,1-.c 11111 n 
1h..- true hu 11h.11, h"" he ,1111• 
.,1 ... 1,, h..-cn th.: 11.11 ~ h.,r,c 
\li.-1 111.1l111~ ., ,._. .. ,t, .. ,,._.,,,111 
q,, 1,1k ,ul II••~ t1 .. 1..-
1.,11,, .. ,Jn,l 11 v1•r•1hcl••lcnn1hc 
111,I •1~n1h,11 II 111 ... 111, ,.,,,,1, JTC: 
hc .. ,,m,n11 ., IHI ,11.,m,'tl l h.11 
r1 .. hl,•111 h.,m1•c1c,I htm 
th11•1111h.,ul h"cn11rr1,m1 ,11111,1 " 
11nr,,1 1hc1c.,_.m,lh,1thc ... J,,I,, 
Irle,! h, ntJn• "h" •J" hun 
lt ,,.,.e, c1 11 1, ,11\1 J •Cl\ )!•"Ill 
.. ,ni: .,h,>UI (,.:,11fe • •. ,reer .. 1th 
l h..- Hc.,tk, .,u,I "11h,,ut lie hJ• 
,11 1, ... ,1111e" 1,,m ... -..l ,,n 111111.11, "' 
9111,,hlc, ,ud1 ., , 1hc t,,rmc1 I en 
,..- .11, \ 1t,·1 k.nkr \ h1n I ce . ..1n1I 
th,· k,l'lt ,:1111,111,1 ,,I l hl' I .... c, 
Sound Off on Dean 
1 ........ ,i. 1.,-L l u,· .. t ,11 ,11' "•'' 
1 .. hn lk.u•th,· 1hml 
I ,._.., ,1 ,,,., ,1111,,11, .11,1J,·n1, 
1,,umlth, • ..,,m,,1111j! ln1,urr1h,11 
,,,u J,.,..,,,.1 ... -..t 1h..: .nid11,,1111nl II\ 
.1,,,•..,1hk ,,11 1h.11 11,111.,.ul.11 ,l,1Le 
11 ........ ,..:, tn 1,,,,.,,-,,1, ,,.,11,.:h..-, 
.. 11h lhc 1tlc.11h.11 ,,,u ,1,1u.1lh ,.1v. 
h1tn ,,n 1h.: I \ 111,u11i.11, ,.h,lc 
h"l'"'"'llll'"t••l••l11h•H'lh,,11.t 
,,,uplc "' h111Ultl'tl 1..:..-1 ., .. ,,. lr"m 
1h.,1 ,,·11 ,.,.,n, th.11 ,,,u .. ._.,.. 
•~U<.'l'./<.'111nt" \)!J n r.:111111,l \1111 ,11 
Lh,,-.c hl.1•1<'11 ,, IIIJ,!C•t•-J 1n,tk,, 
.. nh the .11\J,1,,,n "' J 1 \ 
fH••~r.1111 1 ' I •• '-'1lu,d11.: ,,,ur 
1h .. ul'hl• 1h111I. "t 1h..- num.:r,1u, 
,,,.,,., ,, ,., ''" \I t Jt,.·.11• ,,n ,,,u t 
,, .. ,1,dn•"•"l ••• ·.•!111,h•·'" ,.en 
•·''"l'·'"•·•I h, 1h,· ,,.,,, ,111,crnal 
1.1,c• ,,I h1• "nl,.., l..-r , I t,,., 
,hll\·r,·nu· ,,h,1,1u-.l, "''" he 
.... t• ,..-llu.:,1e1l'tl lrmnh,.. h...:, ,,nJ 
1,1th1•1 IJ,dt ... 11h h" IJn,. "' h1 
,11un1.1hlc J,.,,rpc,1r.1f'k.c then kl 
1h1• hod .. 1111nc ..-n,dur ,,1ur 
,,·11-...• ,111111 1h,· ~,ul,wn 1h.11 
Jlll,.ic<l th.: ,lu<l.:nh ,,I 8 ,l'>ton 
I mH:1,111 ,.,11 cnr.1v.: 11,u here ,11 
"ull.,llln,.,•,,11< 
I I •• ,I llhh! l.111 \lUc·,U••" Ill r,,1-.c 
1n1.:l.111,.nh•Lhc,h,1r!JJCHl,cJI• 
,n1 hr m,h111r,11m lnj ,1, lhn111h1, 
rr,1hkm ,me n1u,1 ,,,.,,,,,., 1hc: 
,..-., .. 1J1, hc:h1ml 1hc 1., .. 1. ,11 ..c.11 
,p ... ..-
1, , hq:,n .... ,h. 1hl.:1r .HI.: t,~I 
-..;.,!Jll"m -..u11.1tl., \uJ1,.,11um <11 
,.h,.hll•"c1c,,.,.,urt1•..Jh1l,"ul 
1, .11111 L., ...... h,1o•I ,un,11tucn1, 
\\ h.•L .:111,1k,l 1h1, i:f,,ur t" m"rc 
1h.11, lull 1h,: ..,.._ ,1 ,' \ u,>rtlm~ I,• 
lq•,1111,.,h· k., ~ ... , ,cr1.11n '-"ult, 
111\tu!•t'f r••·.,.,-.1 .,n '""'-' nn 1h,· 
.1umnta,:.,,..-rnnwn1 l hct,,,1 .... 1, 
th.11 \ I lll~f ot l.>c,111 , \ l.(kJil \llf 
\n,11her ,u-c.11\c:d "hunc:-1<1 
p,,.1,, " "h} t~ ,tuJcnt.. v.crc not 
rcr111,11ed ,1JnJ1nr: ur ,,11,nr 
,,,.,m' \1Jn, o( thu-.c t:Jr1nJ Jl 1hc 
1d.:•1-,un nmn,tt,r,. "'"ukt hJ•.: 
1-,n-n more thJn r:l.td tu ~lie 
'.1::::,~~::;j. 'i'~ 1~~-c "ru ... ~n~•~c~~ 
11111 1nu1J1nJtr f-,r thJI , J,I ruum. 
1hcn ,.h, ""J' 11 r,c11m11cd to be 
t1lkd t,• th ,: hrm1 v.hcn 1hccm1ncn1 
( h,d Ju,11,.c \\ ,lhJm O Ooup.l.1~ 
h.,J ,1rr-:,11~ ,m Lhc ,..enc JU~t J 
,..-.11 .11111' -..Urch . he .,.J, J, .. orth} 
,1 •~.1 lt'1 ,t• ,1 , lkJn ' 
I unhcrm,1rc. d1J .rn,unc notice 
.1111 ,,thcr r,uhh,. f1t1-ure, Jmonp 
Lh"~ ~.,tat Jmid the \_JpU•Jtcd 
,,,, .. ,1 '" lhc J uJ11t)IIUll1' (..Jn ... c: 
••f'Ct.l 1,, hcltc•c: thJI ,Jrl-OU, ur 
, .. ,.,1- ,n ,,.,-.c rr""""" ,., ..,ur 
1,,ll h.,,c i.11,111, 111nurat the op· 
r,•11un11, ,,1 .... -c,n~ '-1r Dc;in ,n 
rcr ... 1n.k•tc•cnlhJl "''hh1m·• or 
r.,.hcr v.ert'. ~he\ ,1hhr:1nrl) tJlcn 
t.JIC ,,t ht'.h•TC: the ticlcb rur the 
,tuJ.nt, .. ..-re mJdc J,;1,l.1ble'' 
lh ... ,c JO<l llue,t,on, ufthc hl.cJrC 
rut h•t.,.JrJ t•• hr u1n-.iJcrat h) 
1he ,1udc:n1 hoJ, 1<1 cn.uurJge J 
1111111: ,.,,nlrJcnl ,1udcnl f.u:t1un 
JnJ i., h,1,1,Jlh ,n, 11c JU MuJc:nh ., 
"' 1'Jrt.1l.c ,11 the- l"lJIIC1C) hl he: 
111.1,lc J.t the ,..h,iul 
I,, ,kit..- c•cn J«rc1 mi.• 1hc 
,111..-n.1 ,,t Lh" .n\ldc " \\ hcrr 
.. ...,._.,,,.1 .. hc111h..-l,e.h1, ... rrc ,rn 
\\I \kJn' ll "'u ,Jn pr,1u<lh .,.! 
nul th.IL .h J 1'r1•1lqi•-J ,1uJ.:n1 ,,1 
,u11,,H, I n1•1.'.l"h \"U ... c,c ... 1 
ltlljl .... 1h1n the r(l·.11 ,,in line, "' 
th.: .,ml11 .. ,,um. then lh1' .. ,,1111)! 
.. ,II pt,•h.1bh d1lll \IIU! hu,t1l11\ 
11,,.,.e,t'.I h>! th,,,c ,•l ,.,u inJ1j1 
n.1111 ,,,,.1,·nh "h" .,1,: ,c,11 r,,111.kr 
1 \1 " ·'' .. m1nhu1nl t11 the Jho,c 
01,·n11,,neJ'~r,•u1"' I hcrct,,rc the\ 
..... , .. enlltkJ "' ....... 11,l.,·h. \\f 
r"ujlhh ;he .1111,1ulll 111 I,! t.11 
,..-.1h t ,..- !hot-..;"' ..,,u JJr111 .11 
m.,Lh , "II h.1•c r,m1l,1hh .,,nduJ 
,-J 1h,11 ,,..,h tii:ur,• .. 11" n,,11nJi.Jh' 
1.111 1cr1c..,..11tJl1t>n ",m,..- .,.hen ,n 
th,.: .,nnJI• "' m.11hl'.m,111 .. ,. J,11:, 
.,n,· j,'<.'1 ~ the ,h.irc t.11 I l 1hc 
,kr,"11' ,1 .... 1 re,en1h J rn1rc, .... , 
,ni.,rrncJ nil' th.,1 ,tuilcnh Jn\1 
r'"'' ..... , ,. "" •"1.IUJI i.11,l!nJ.'. .,, 1.,1 
J• ,,h1.11nmj! ,,,.i..ei.. ,..,..111 'I •Ill. the 
.1u,lcn1 t,.,,..h 1dl mt• 111hJt ,,1hc 
I hr, 111J' he the hcg,nm,nr: .if 
r,.·n•.,l,n~ ,tc,,hh, .,.i,,11,c, "h1~h 
h,p., ... the m,,,, ,m,,.1rlJnl ,n, 
,l1•1Ju.1I,. nJmet, 1hr 
1
\ tiulo'rtl•' 
ARE YOU A CREATIVE PERSON 
WHO NEEDS $1,600 FOR TUITION 
COSTS NEXT YEAR? 
I d11.,r,hip, .,f Su/full, J,,11mal 
.1n<l /km 0 11 } ·t'arhnoJ.. 
\ L11l.1 hk i.,r \ ca,km,c Year l'/75-1'/71, 
\11 \ ,\luknt 11ll1,;n:,11.:d 111 .1pp1~ 1n~ i11r lfll.'. po,1111111 111 I tl11,1r 111 lh1.: \11 /f.,/I.. 
./11,inwl ,1r 1hc /l!-111 .,,, ) 1•11rh1111J.. ,h,1u ld .. uhnHl h1,1 h1.:r rl.'.,u11ll.: 111 i\ l r l,1n1c, 
P1.:1i:r,11n 111 1h1.: :--illHknl \ d1\11tl.'., Office tR l,:l 1111 l.1tcr th .111 ..i ,op m tlll 
\pnl I~.,,,-, 11 nd.t~I lhc,1.: l\\\l pu,1111in, c:1rr~ 1ull 1u1111in ,ch,1\.1r,l11p, 
t I .(,OU h1r the .h .. . 1dc1111c ,c,tr \')7~'-ll)1M 
I o 4uahl~ .,, .1 1.:.111d1d.lll.'. h1r th1.: po,tllllll ot the .\11/Jull.. Jmmwl 11r thi: 
Jt.-11 , 011 ) i•urlwul.. . . 1 ,tudcnt 
I 11111,1 he rl.'.g1,1crl.'.d .1, ,t full•t111w da) undcrgradu.1tc . 
11111 , 1 hi.'. 111 g,,ud .1c:1dcm1c ,tandmg .t i the 11111c ~, I .ipphc:1tuHl. ,d'l:...111111 
.111 d during 1hc tenure ol orlicc (gl1ud .u.:a,.kmh.: ,1:md111~ dcpcndcnl 
upun ,ummer ,chonl l.lf upon ~pnng ~cm1.:,tcr grad1.:~ 1, 11111 \:1lu.lJ . 
\ mu,t n,J t be un d1~1:1plinar) prohatwn : 
.i 1mht n,H he .1 1.:and1datc lo r an utfo.:c 111 the Studcnl (i 0Hn11111.:111 
_< - :_ J. 
-~,--
._. , .... O ' Honn.-1. pn .... idrnl or ' 1 t,.I • •nd t r■ I brnl hfl' ,i n i . • r1 r , lt~int 
th111 .. 1• 1'111 of lhl'ir u l'nn ·. 1l'hn1U h\ Mon l ,eunru l 
lh·,u111c, mu,t 1111..·llllk thr..: lulh.>"111g: .1.) rca~on(~) lur )Ou r dc,trl.: tu bcc,unc 
l.'.d1llll', h) )OtH pa,t l.'.,p1.:ncncc; c.) \,hht yuu hope 10 do ~,th 1h1.: puhlic:111011 
111\tJhcd \,hdc cdt1m 
If ,,~c,1rc add1tH>nal 111furnrnt1on , pk•1~c contac t Mr. PC!tcr:-on 111 !ht: Stu -
tkn1%·t1\ll1c,Offil'.c(R I 5). Rc!\U lllC!\i!i.f nnot b\."acccptcd after April I~. \97 ; 
.... 
SGA News 
b, 1'111, l-•n1a,i1 \ 1111.1! .,4 \II.I •••le• "'ere •. 1•t \11.,rher ,,,,1,,r k,.h ( ,n1e1 
111 h .. n.,, .,f lh,: , utt .. ll I rlllcF :'II .I 1n l.11,,r <11 .1ll••"'•"!I th,: 1ho1 •r,•lc I•· lhe ~C, \ ,ed,1n11 
"'' IJ .,- l elh.111 lc.im 4u,1l1hrnj,! '"' ••hnluli: to1 rcrn.un the •.1111.- I•.:' rc • .,1,?n1l1<1n l ,11 J ne"' duh •• ,lkJ 
rh,· '-t \ \ 1'- ,i11on,11 ( .,11q11.11e H1 1.1,.,, .. t th(" I"'" ,t.,, r,·,u.t•n!I ll 1lld lhc ,luh .. ,,ult! c1r,lorc 
\lhl,·1,. , ,., ,,1.1•ion1 1 .. u,n., l'\.,,.~1 11111 '" '·"•'ll"ll ,1n n1cn1J..."ll h:"'1,h ,uhurc .,nJ h.s,l1_11111und, 
111•• 1h, ,1U(kn1 1, ,.,ern mcnl ,.hc1luk ,nJ rn,jlhl rr,,.1de k,1urc, ,1nd 
, ...... ,.,1 .. 111 1, rurd!,9'1hj.' the _:,,o , .. 11111,1 lhc,,· 1111,ltn)!• the .... , .\ ,pc.1ln, 11 "'"uld t,c J\Jll,,hle 1,1 
,1u1k111 1,,l.:1, u.ul,1hk 1,•r the l,-..11kd 1,, .1ll,1"' th,• c , .1111 ...,hcdulc ,H ,1u,kn1, 
I ,1n 1er ... 1, ,l'lcd h• 1e1urn th,, 
"Cl'~ "'tlh ~o , .. r,c, ,,, thr ll.lh 
,111u111•n ,11 lhllcl fur .._(, ,\ , ,1rt-
p1,.,,11 
r, .,m , r.unc I he 11.11111, "',II he 
t, 1·1,1 .11 ll r,,mlch I 11u1·1-,11 I 11 
,l.o \1 ,111h 111 .11 I• h! ,l jl,l lh•I 
lt ,"1"11 ',i.1h' l hc, "'111 th. lljll' 
\I IIT"'f,..·1 lh ~1·t hul ,rmklll• "'h•• 
.. ,.,., ., ,h111 "' ,,,. l ei hi.·,1111111 ,ut 
t,,ll, 11,,111, .. 1tl h,· )!Hen .1 rch.111· 
l h,: ,1<!11111 "•" p.,,,..11 ,,n ,I 111,, 
1,11n 111.ok h1 ',h.11<•11 l'cnt., .111,I 
,e,,,1111n1 h1 t.. ,11h, 'IJl1,1nc ,,111.J 
l.11t·r ,1111.:11,k,t h\ 11•11 Hr,,"'11 .,r1J 
1't·1c,ru-.,1r,· 
I h, '4, \ "di pre,cnl the 
\ 1hklt, l ~f'I "'11h ,, dw, l 1 .. , 
'":' ' lt•r 1h,· Ii.lei • .. h,.11 h"th 
"l'm,111, ,l.1 .,I,,, rep,,11e,I ,,n •he 
l'"' ►''l'''"t thl' l ru,t,:c 11 111 t.. .itll\ 
\I d1nnc .tml \ ,,~1t· 11.u"Jld .. re 
I'•"")' thr,•ul.'h lhc 1,111, ,mtJ "h-
~•~~,',:.►' ,1::,,\1:: r~~,:~:•~:· 11:::~c:;; 
.. n lhl' t ,h1<.11,,.n t ,111111111teo: 
\ t,11111 kllo:r .. ,11 ho: ,en\ 1 .. 
1h .. w ,1udl'l1l• ,cd,fitt Lhcu p.s r 
11, ,p., 111111 111 ~t·t1rn~ 1hc11 1,:rrc.cn 
I.ti•"'-'' 1,, ,,,I(" m 1.,,,11 .. 1th,· t-111 
\n .. 1hn 1,,1111 kt1,·r .. ,11,11-,11.._ 
:::::~
1~,:::t,.:·::l\;';)• 1\1:~~ ::I; ' .,;11~ •,: 
'-', \ t•r c,,Jenl 1),1\C: l.s•Jhcr 
1cp1m1,111.tctJ lun1or I 1-"' Prc,1• 
,kn1 , 1c•c lll e.ir, Im n111 h,1\lhj,' 
th,· 11,c mc111hcr dc.t,nn .,1111 
m1110:c ,.-,uh 1 .. , th,· mectrnp hul 
~r.11111:11 tun, ,111 l'\ll'f'i•'"" unlll 1hi. 
"ct·~ 
\lard• J. 1'75 
l ~p Temple St. 
;:.:;c:m"· .1'.:~:~uc, ( luh pre-.cnt, 'If I ""'rcn..:c: <,cller. DtrMOf of 
111, 1' 11111,m ll.1 /1 'lu-cum l'hmou lh \.-t \ !opte " Rare 
, H• M•l• .,1 thl' l' ilp111n• Jilt! 1hc llo"' 111, of Muw:\lm 
i 1r.-r,,111,r,, 1 1r,.:n 1" .1l11rce Pre,1dcn1, C. onfc,cnt-c Room 
1•110 pm P l.,.o:mcrlt t)M,lc ,rnn"•r• J ·•( JICCf Pl.t .. cmcnt ~m,n.u .·· 
I l-c.1n, { ,mtcrcn,c Ko1•m -' \ ,11 \ crnon ~1rcc1 Bu1k11nf 
1 )r,o:n 1•• 111 ,n1crc,1~. 1ur1,, •"•er~ "'Ill in.J ude: cmplo}lnCft l 
ircnJ, rc,unic .. """"' ,111er-1c:"' rcJd1nc" ,ummun~.JIIOfl 
11\lt 1,,h ...-l,:,,,111,11 
l ;Otl pm \ 1111,,1' Juur1111/ pre-cnh the "ltoo<C\ 11 .t"" l~ lbod. · ll Llnl• 
~u, 1 .. 1~ ,,,, ~ }!l••uri ..,ult11tl \ud111mum t Kl t •· 
,i.,ch fl . lhuNla, 
12 :00 ftOOftl 1h1r,m111c111.1I '""' \ -., ... 1Jlllln r,rc-.c:nh 1hc third film 
l""l!t,1111111 ,hnC"' /,,.,r,m111.-n1ulf1/m \ f'r,.-, fc.11urc:dfilm 
, .. l ,1111,1111, .. I• ,1.1\hc ~l)o: Don.ihuc Opco hl all fr«' 
l ;tlll pN .... , ... 1o,1 .. ~, t luh rrc ..... ~t, \f l' "" lrcJltnl!: '-e"' (.,hc:ll°' ... 
.. 11h ...,. ,,1.: -...:n.11, 11 Ju,cph I umll} d1""u"1np: the how,-n1 
,11u,1•••'" Open tu JII free: . ~20 Don.ihuc 
1:00pm 1',1hl11JI , ,1c11,c ,\,'4,i;'IJIIUff present\ Mlll>!I 5.lalc Rcpra.c.n-
1.111•t: \lc l'ln t..111 11 1,ir1, " HU\lllf! Ill Bo-.1 un .. Open IO ,1II 
Ir,·.- ~1 • 1.>un,,huc 
,1i,k1n I ,1ni_tUJl!,C ( luh Prc-.cnts Mr Hubcr1 Votdsingcr. 
( ,.._.,h "' 1hc \t 1nutcmcn ~,i,: .. cr ·1um. ~10 Oon.1huc Mr 
\ ••}!cl•1np.o:1 .. ,11 d,...,·u\11 w.:lcr 11,dJ~ .. nd iho""' a film Ofl Pck: 
1hc ,1,iJ1;tn I .,n~UJ}o!C Uuh hJ~ ..1lw ,1m1n1cd for some J rrr 
I ,. l,·1, 1••• "" ,.,1, 1,,.\.0 
,1, .. ,1m,• .. 1pp .. rr111,1111h, l'h .. ,i..,· 
..,.,.,1,.,. mt! ... ,r,uh 111,·11,t>.:r, 
l11,lc111,: .. hu,,n,·,, 1hc-..c,, 
1'·""·11 .1 ,n .. 11 .. 11 mJdc h, ltr " "" 
orht -C••"llk,I h, ti l c,111 Im .i1h· 1 
,uh ,d ll1t• J'II/C\ ,n lhl' r,1HI LIIUI 
::·.•':.'_:·::: ,',',":~'•::·,::;~,L,M ,,1 hccr 1.1111 pm 
11,ld• "' .i j!.lhlC l,ir CJ..:h rcrwn attcnd1n11 Opell 10 :.II frtt' 
1'1.1u·mcn11 Of t1,c -,,.,n,ur• J "( Jrccr PIJ,;cmcnt ~m111ar; 
lk:Jn ·, < o ntcrco,;c R,,om. -' :\ \.-1 1 Vernon Sttoe1 Open 10 all 
'""''' ""ercd "''11 111dudc cmplo)mc:nl !rends. ~me 
"r1•1n~ 1n1er• 1c"' rc.1d1nc,, i.11mmuni.;.-,11mn .ind Job ~ICC110f1 
l h1 I n.11111• .... , . .,, .._ I dllllllllln 
,. pl,111111111• 1,, "·"' 1hr., ._,,.,-,1 
,p,.t ln , 1,,,.1,h 11 .-11.-, -.1.,111,,,,I 
l, ,,·,tm.,n ,11.t ! r,.t,, ,l 
(·:~•1:,:::~. :'.';'.~·,;:1•1•:,;::·~-·::::,~. ,1::·. t;:~ 
tl•t ,.,111111,tln , bud1••·1 1<,II 1111, , 
.t,11,rl. u11l1·-..,lh.., ,l11h• .1n•l,,,it1 
1111lht·• Ill' "11111,.• I•• lldj• •1'••11"'' 
lh\'111 
"·"'' lldkr, ,co:11h "·"' hn·o 
11·,11,..,1,nr 1l1.11 g1 l,n1 ,11111, ... 1 h,· 
........ 1 ·"•!1•1.lh .1•1•.,,.,t,1, \l,l. 1· 
I'••"• "h 1 1 h• , .. ,, •tu,h 
11,, "' ....... ,,, ........ , ., ,11,, .... ,. ' 
"· 
11•, m,,1,,.11 "·'' 11,,_.,:,j hl I 
I " , ,11,,, 111,, , .. 1111.,,1, "'II t,,. 
,\, ,.!..,I .,1•,,n ,II 1h1 .,..,1 tlltdllh' 
I ,,,L.1 .. 1,1 h,1• "'" l 1111, 
": ,11.1111·11 1,1 .. -.-.t 1h, 11,,.11, .. 1 
th• !'"II ,,,111 lu,1nl ,.:c.u,l1nr the 




\l .1111• 111,1 11111"•11.1111 ,,111111h,1 
lh•II 1 .. 1,n11ut1 111,·,.111111' \\.t\ 
t,,11,, .. nl 1,, 111.1,11 ,1u,11· ,1111,.1! 
l' r,•I lt .,11,d,I ,.1,, 11,.11 h1, 
,•,,.,r,·-,p1<· I ,mt,,.,,m, ••I 1,111 
h,ull •l.111..-l'll tnH.tl "' rh,· p·nr~· 
//1, 11,wr, \l ,mulm•I 11·,l,>rot lht· 
,,Ith .,1, .. n 111••11 I" hh· ll ul 
,1.11111, 111,111 , .. r11nhu1,,.11 " ,., 
h.,,, ~-,,n, 111\lh ., n,, .. ,,,1, Ill, ... , 
111.1t1 hh·t.11111, 
· ,111111 1'1"1 1t .1111chl ,.1 ... 
11,,ufr 1hc m,th ,1p111111,11 1n ., 
, ultull' 1h.11 I,~ ... -- 1 .... ,, II"" Ill 
rl .. ,•m , 1 .1nn rt·rl.,,c,I 
, ,.-11-.h,·, / ,,1J •hu,11.1 "11h 
K.-."''n 1111 h1111 tht• u,· .. h,·,,,,:, 
,Ii.ill ho: I nl11,1hlo:nm.-nt .111tl ,.,,._,, .... 
l'1u1 ll .11h,:IJ h11l'lh 1.1llt"II 
,1t;.,u1 1h,· >-Ill""' intlu,·n,o:, "n 
'1.mn, "'"'~ \ m,111µ 1h,1,,· 111 
nuo:11,1·, lie ,11c, I ,,hur,o:nh.,u.-r 
'- KIA,ht' .11111 (u,,:lh1· \lllu•u}!h 
,1 .. uhillW '" " '"' 11 ,,1111'1,I '1.rnn 
,t1mpl,·h.-h ll'ICll, ,,c.,, ... h .. , 
11k.1.,lthc,u1,-;1m.m tn,1111lut·11,o: 
•. ,11 he ,cl'n ,n , 1.11111, ,11n,c111 ut 
tho: "111 1,, h.1pp1nc" ,,, m,,n ·, 
111,,11,,111 .. n h•I 1d1•>n .11111 111 lhl' 
<'I\ '-1l•1,,hc.sn ,h.11,1,tc1 ,11 1hr 
'I II 1,111111.1! • II f. I (,,,,.1t 
,1,_. II, u•t: ,t,., ,n -.u1• .. ll 
I h 1, "' 11 .,.. kn •l'l'LH\\I t.,·\"rt 
11o. ',1,\ ,l,,u.-tl11·lu1ur.· .. 1 
, '•••" h 1,,,11..,-.1 ',(u,kn1,t .,n 
.,,,r11111, !,1111•,,· ,h.lllj.!nl 'l•'II 
II, ,1 .t, \,I , ·"' 11 ... ,·.t 
"'• ,Tiu 11, ",. ,u,.1,· 11lm1• 
\, llot 11,,1 ',t, \ 11,·d11w ,1, 
II•"' kit ,, ,, ,,l .,I h, th, h,,J. I 
h1Lotll .,,1t, ., ·I'' ,t 1111· ,:1111\d, ,·, 
,;•:~"\;:;•I''',/''' 11• 1111111H•ll 't> 
, ... ,, .. , .. 11, 
, .. a ,1,_,,.1,,1 . ...,. 
, .. 1,,11, ,,, 11 ,, .. i.-1 
t1 .. , It,. ,.,,1,,·11" •I,,., 
,t, \ n,.·mh,,, l''""hk ,\,.....,-,, 
1"'1 •·1•1111 .. n ,,n ""'"' d•·•r-11,· hr 
11.t 1h.,1 1lw -..t, \ ,1,,.,, h.,.,· !J11 
111. I 1••"'"1 ..... , 1h,· ,.,111111,Ltet 
, "k ,,t !11, /,.,,, II • , ,1, 
,ti,, ltd" «I K.tuTO'I .,1,.,,.\ 
1,.-,,. , 1,.1 .. ,11.,t1 .. ,1hc 1'1 ,1 
II I ,I ,II t!, "' ~ ,,,. r, 
1 •"•• , .. , • 11 l\\l ,.,.,,, lu! 
'1111 I l 11111, 1lh11t('I• ll 11 
i,. n,, 
1'11•1 ll .ul1d,l.1I-.,\'\ 11mnl'1I 1h.-
l,i:h► n11,11f .1J"•"' ·' '""1Jll'tl 
... 111 \I .UHi, .... ,l, ,11 ... ,. 1h,·u1c• 
.. 1 1111.1j.'1·,. ,,ml•,11, Jn1l .. ,,uh 
"h1,h r1·.t11 1h, .. u~h,,111 h,, 111,id, 
.,n,t,1,11tt·•"!1h 1h,·,,,n,1,11·nn•••I 
., l\·t1.un l h,· 1h,·111,·, 111 Jc.11h ,111J 
1lu,uknu 111 /J,,111/i m I,"", .1n,l 
H.,,/,/, ·111t ,, ~,£• 1hc 11111111 .. u, ind 
,[11i.1cr 11~1r11·, "' th,· ►"••mluhcr ,n 
t),,1th111 l,111,, h,,,,,,1, .. 111,tluw 
.. 1,h,•hc,.1111.-1,·1 .1ll,,111,11tultlh,• 
lt',Ulllll ►•l1j1hll1h•l1! 
,1.11111, l'l'lltll• 11 1,11 11 .,111dJ 
., ... en, "c,p,:,,.1lh l'•tdcrn HJ lhl' 
111,11111,·1 h, 11.m,1,,,m, lu, .. ,1u ... :, 
l u ,upj'"II hi, ,l'•l'lth•n . 11111! 
tl ,11r1d1I ,11,·" .1 11,11,1lld t,l'\1,11,•en 
lhl' tlflj.'IU,11111.11,·11Jl 1,,, ,1 .1nn, 
m.,,11·rr,1c,o: ,, 1 ,1 ,h1111 •n,••d 
f1,,,1h m 1,-,i,,, .,ntl lhl' en,! 
rru1hhl lht· , ., .. ,n.11eu,1I i.,r lhi: 
,,.,1, ..... 1urn,,h1·1lb\ ,1,1,11 ••• 
\ crh«· h, 1h1· ,1111h111 Jhl l .1'1 ,1IJ 
f!Hltu,1 .. ~, ll'\\t,,u,1,, hd"llj,'lnj,' "' 
h1.m,11h,:1 
\ l'l. l'llh ,ud1 l1j1hl 111.th.':ll.11 
,1.11111 ,rc,11.:11 ,I 111.i-l,:lpll'lC ,,t 
hh·l,IIUll .. ,1 .inn th\· lc..turer 
, .. 11,Ju,k,I ·1, I 11,•1,,.m .. HI 
1l,h1·1•11,1 .1t>k h• 11.,n, ,m t>J•t.: 
un-1.,i.. 11,1, ,- ,I 
l,,..,t,.,., u1n .. un,t,llh.1tllch ... l 
,,, ,ld,.,:1111~• lh•· ~\I.' ' I,,, th,· 1,1'1 1 l ·Ollp in 
l<.,1h.~,·ll,·1 !.,kr t'1.111 ,·11-.:,10:,I \,'. ,'.,r: {.,••~::'::::;, ",'t~t::1~-r~~/.1:~:::~1<1~ ~; ;:;.'~'":;~ 
1\!lltlo~ tnl p.1111\lnl!• Jr,h,ll"t;I UfC .... ulr,tutc Jnd mu,I\. \ , ,m!,,lth,·,.,,,:n11l11·1,•.,.,. 
........ ,.,,1,11,. 
tlq, ·11 .. 1 ,n '"·"!' 1H i'•·tn 
1, .,,.L .. 1,1 ·•·· ,11,!.-.I ,,, t.. .1tl'l1 
t.. llh,t ! ...i,\ .w,I ,,.._,,, 
t. Ii., ' 
"' lh, 1r,..,•n!,•1 rh, l•''J"l°'t 
,11 \ 111· ., ,, 1,I ,· ·•1 1, 
h,- "LI ,,.,.,,.l)ro,I" 
t.. dklit·r m ... 1. ti,, 1\h•IH• 1 .. 




for '-\prin)!fr,1 Prnt,!ram 
RULES: 
I. \lu,1 Iii ~•: .. ,K1:" , twt•I ul 
Jllllh' I " ilh 1 ·• marKm on lup. 
riKhl a nd hollom ,id,·,. 
\rr i,1 Im, chokt• nf "hift:. 
Kh·,•n, m 11i1t· . ~oldt•11rud, 11. 
him• or 11in~ p:I_J)t' r tu hait• 
fini,h,·d prndm·I prin t,·d on. 
hul uni~ rnlor in~ I, hla,·~ . 
,\ . \la, indudt• 1hu1 11111 man • 
datun I tht• "Ord, : 
.._urr°ul~ I nh,· ni t , 
,prini,:fr,1 
1-ridin. \la, IJ. 1~7 "-
i,c 11• \ I. \ uditurium 
~ . \Wu·h 11:. nw :.ddrt·"'· phunt·. 
111 1,1,jur . \t•11r 11 11 l11u·k or 
wp:trllh' Ji{'(•I . 
Entries mual be turned into 
Gloria Butsch at lhe 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL. RL9 
By April 15 At 3 P.M. Judg-
ing WIii Be By Springiest 
Comm it tee And Art 
ProfeHora. 
$25 Prize 
1111 1111'\kl 'll ',I UI HHk'-\ll','l"'ro, ... oR~H-U-
111111 ,,,1 \I 1,kl\ llK HO..,·IU'- Hl<.tl ,tHOOL 
'-1 \\-.1'\l't K t 11,11'1 ltllll'- \\\ \l{J), PROC , R\'I \l 
.... 111111t.. 1 '-l\lk-..11\ 1111 Pkor,k\'1 1111~ \I \R 
1,,11111, llllkl'"'''' IIU ,1 1..,(IIOUl',t0'1PITl'-f1 
111K , '1•1 1-.. ,c 11111 \R..,1111'" ,1•1(1-\I f,11 ..,r ,Pt-\1\.l-R 
h \tk \\I '-ll',II'- \\ltl}lt k\1110 1\11\.'1\ ... llR '1R 
,11,11'-\\III 111...,11,, 1111 ' IIDl\\'-1 >-.0< lll\ 1111~ 
t, II Kl 1,111•1-. Ill 1111 1"11111,1111111.1 '-l\lk,11\ 
'''"'11 ,11, !KIi •ii llt\Hi,I 1, IXJ',\ll11 Hll)I, IIH 
\\\\H:H-..tk1H ,l<\\l\\lll lll'-llllJI \\1111 \'- \"\RI)', 
111''-11< I'- 1111 I '-1\tK....il, I \11 llkl\ 
WHDH Ta/km.aster 
To Address 
High School Editors 
b} l'•ul l hlnl.l••n I h•n.,hu.- I ,,t,h", I r11m < 111)-S 00 J 
\\I '-d,11n \\ 111)11 r.td11• !Jll ,,lh;,: h .. u1 "111 he hdJ 1,•r J1...,u,-
m.,.1,·r "'Ill t\r lhc l!Ul'•I ,pcJlo:r. 
11 • ,.: hllh .1nnuJI <,rc.1tcr H,,..111n 
11,i:h ...._h,.111 '-c .. ,rJr,.:r -.omrc11 
tu•n I•• he hd,l .II ~ull11ll 11n 
,1.,r.h fl I he ,·,1mrc111111n ,, 'I"'"' 
,11rn.l '" 1he"',;uf1,,llt. lk:pJrtmcnt 
,,r l,,urn.ilhrn r hcrc "'1U he 1hu1t 
.,:,,·n !1t~h .... h,..,1- ,.,mpc11nt !ht• 
\C.11 IIH l !110 ,n ... uffoll 
,,h,1L1r,h1r,, 'I r , c1-.,n "Ill 
•l'<',1~ ,11, tho: mcJ1., Jnd "lo.IC[\ JI 
• rm ,n ltuom Ill It s, tJII. ,, 
••f'\·n In .,II 
I he h1~hc,1 J".Ud ,..,II he J SI ,• 
loiJ1l\.,;h11l,ir,h1r, hir eHdlcn,c 1n 
n,'"'•""r1lrnj1 \ I !•JO ,.h,1l.ir,h1r, 
"'Ill I\C' J"'.uJ,:,.I I"' c,.dlcn.:c 111 
n.i1t,u1JI .. ,11,n~ t ,,, l'Hcllcn,,· 1n 
1,r,,~r.1r,h, J ')t,1111,,hul,u,h,r, "111 
ho:r1•tn 
!,1t h h111h ,,h,,,,1 ,.,11 n,,111111.1\c 
•nr,,r111,11,·,1u1kn1, .. h,•.irc••,111 
llll'mhcr, 111 1h.11 ,,h,1,11', 
111.'"•rJf'l'I h• hl' d1~1hk 1 .. , the 
,Lh,11.11,tur, \nwnl! 1hc JUtf!-'l'" 
tt,r 1hc _.,mri-·1111o.Jn .u.: , un,,llt. 
l,,urnJl1,m 1.1~uh• rt11·mhcr, l u 
11.',c"cthl' .1 ... trd 1hc.._k,1o;-...J h1j1h 
..._h,~•l,tu1knt,1l\l"l 11ll't'l " Ut1,,II,, 
11lrm,.i11"' ,1.mtl.ml, Ilic ,tudcnt 
..,11 h ..... , .. 111.11,1r1111,•urnJl,,111 .11 
-..u1t.1ll 
11:,· r,.,l.!r .m, ,111 \l.11 ,h 11 "1ll 
.,,11, tc~•.-trJl1, 11 ,•I ~! .. 1knt, 
,!•! ••• '"'' ,,.,~.,, •. 11 :' i• In ti,,:: 
,1 .. n .ind ,.,,,m,,n ,hJr1n~~ ••I 
1h, I ')'(fN.I\ k."ll h\ Ill 
•luJcffi, 1nduJ1n1 ' \Iii lrom 
( ,,mmu1114uo: ...,,U be j.'\.ocn JI 
.JIii.i 
I ,11lu"'1ny tho: l.1ll h, '- cl'lln. J 
1l1nlll'f \0111 he tl,l'Cn '" lhc 
L,,lrtcn.• , .,11,1 .. ,11111hcJ1"'1<r 1hc 
,.,,mrc:1111,111, .... h,,l.1r-h1r,, ...,,II he 
., ... mt,."ll 
\ jlf..int IMm the llcJhl I 11Un-
1l.11 .. ,n r,ro11dc, fund, lur the 
-..h11IJr,h1p• 
.... 
" I hv I 011i<' I, N11pt-·· and ch; 
"'fk'llll'r ..,., \h . .\n1111 I.a.Ju., in 
Km. 220 Uon:,hu~. d'hoio h' Nun 
l · 
~rluU, Juurn1I 
Suffolk Storms Curry, 93-84 
,, . 
'11'1' ' 
,l,n, ,., "'' t 1,,, 111, r 
,.1,k, •I'll' lh, k.,,,, 41,,~I , ..:• ,,r 
it llf\·11 ,,,. n l,..,r,,t ,n1,.-.I II~,..._ ,.1 , ot 11 fl 
,hi, •Puc~ r-,:r I t, ,, ,.,.,11.:,t ' " ' I ... 
" .,hi. 1 , ,u, 1111 >.e, n I l.,r~ ,: .,, I 1'1 
t,, Ii ,,.11.,11,. O:fll~rc,I lh,- ,,. ,mm 1,-, "'"'' 1\ 1! ! 1heH I 
.. ,'J 
,I 1!1, ,J,_,1 ,t,1 "1. r•I" 
ht II ·•1'1.111• l"hn 11 ., ... ,,J 
\\ ,,n,: '" ,1,·,l,:t1 I" 
I, m1, H.,11,11 ,.,, ... illc,I 
\I \hlliJ.n 
~rrull. 'II, ( utr> 1(-1 





,11,.,,I l h" 
" 
" 
..,, ' ••~ •• n, ,., , ,n,,,,11, 
I ,, , ••, ,11,·n,.: ,Jr I" ,n~• 
4 u•r, ,ru, mult,1u.J.: ,I llo:F•• 
111.,1111.,,n ... -.l 1hc lc,.d 11,111.,1d, 
f'Ulllllj? ,,. I\ lhcn I ~th ,,1 ,f\ I 
1h, -..:.1, .. n 1heu ~n1h "'" 1n.1 r"" 
lhnr l(1h ,nth,· 1.i,t I~ ;.IJme• Jnd 
1h,.., tn,11 •tiun h• 1'1c ,t \ \ 





h• -...er>• Corke 
" ~Hu.U, ' • h••m n1ph1in J ohn tt u,urd hf'intin,: !ht' bill in111 (rnn1 rourt 1 ,1 1,,_,1 ih, k .nn, 1,,,n11n11,'tl th,.:1r "'" 
n,,,.: '"·L•• l hur....t.11 c,en1nr h1 
Playoffs ... 
, um inu,,J lrum p•~•· I 
\ \ ,n1h, .. r h.• he.:11 ,he l.:,lllt• 
k.nlorw ._,,r,·1 '"' lh,· p.,,t '"'' 
•~·'"'"' 11 ,· ,, .,,.:1.1cltlf' .,,1 Ill 
,,.,1,l•h: ''II'"*'"' l',;1 f.1111,· .md 
,,.,ul ,n 1,·,111 1d•,•111ul111~ ,,.,,h 
1 !; I 1'1 II'\' 
11,. , 1, .. ,t '"'" 11tl U,,t, 
l n1.11., 1 11111,.,, 1,,,,11 H,,.1,111, 
, .. ,,11 I 1111 ,, " ,I ... ,II,. ••II \\h, 
,,,.,,.,-,1 •I' 11 ,,,11,.11. 1hr.-..: H'·'" 
,..,, 111,l 1•1•"-el'lk•l h•"•11 hm1-.·U , 
,I.Hlllll' 11 .. ,,111,n .,, .1 ... ,ph,,m,,ll' 
"'1 J.,.I H",11 • "'IU,hi 
II , /1.1· 1111p1,,1,·,t ht, k-•l'IOl' 
,t>,l,11 ,,.,, 1h,- ,,11 ,e .• ,,,n 1" 1h,· 
,-,1,·111 th.,1 111, , .. , ... nit h." n,,1 
he.:11 ,,.,, 111.,1,h.:,I 1,1111,- ~•u,1r,hn~ 
"l'l""ll'1'1,l,•utor ll\\"IUdll'•l.,11.:, 
1h .• n h,m .._fll:\'\I .11111 .,~11111 h,,. 
,·n.,hk,1 him 1,, ..,1,,.,,-r 1klt·11,1,.-
••rp,•n.:111• ' " lht· \Ufll' ,,1 ., l I~ 
r,nlll• ,lll'l,'fl' J'Cf i,.',Hlle 
l h\',,11 •• h,1 t,, r lhl' le,11111,h.., 
,tnh·t ",tl'h' lt .llfl'.11. "h"h.1,h,•l'll 
,1cll.11 in 11,l W. .,m·, .11 .. l'" lhe 
1111\1111 11,Hl•ll•f 1111m \\ ,1IC lh'"II ' 
\I ,,,, ll,1 \ t ,,mmurul\ l ,,lkfc 
,h .... ,:,I Ill' .,1 ,un,11 1. 111,., ... ,, 11111 
pr.,,,:,\ Iii\· ,tn•"1'r ,,. 1h.: h',1111 • 
r1,,hkm "' 1d1l·•111i: th,- huukn nl 
llt1re ll t• 111th ,11 th, 11111,111 111 
,~·l•uun, lm ►• 1 IJ II .111d -.·,,.ml I• 
I ,1,,11, Ill L,•.olll '•••1111~ "olh ,I:~: 
,,1,:1.1l'1 ll ,·,1l.,,k.1tl•lh,·t,·,1m 111 
l ,1r1.1111 l,,hn ll u",1111. ,, •·111 
1um,., ):'11,1nl 11,1111 ll ,1lhr,1,,t.. ,, 
-.u1t,,II,. • 1klcn•"C 1,1.:11111, lt ,-
•t'C1·1I .,ml 4u,,t..nr,, ",·11dl'nl m 
1h.11 he,. ,h .. ,cn tu i:u,11,l lht ,,p 
r••neni- he•t ,h11>•IIM!,! J,!U,HJ• .... ,,1 
h• ~ 11u111 .. nc ht h1• •I.HIIMi,.' 
hti:thrtn. ll 1•" ••rd .,h,1 .,,1n·• ,n 
,J,,uhk h!"UIC' ,l\tl,1>!111),1 I I ~ 
I'"'"" l"l'' ll-11m: 111 tulc le.id inf tht' 
h:,1111 •n ,11; .11 , ""llh 7r, 
\I the ulht'I i.ru,HJ r,1,1 1111n 1, 
,1i .. IC,1111 • ~ ltt" b.11\ hJndhnll 
111.ui,.,.,n !,,. e1,n I Lori. \ t,-rllk't 
,,II .,..h,,l.1•11• JI ( .or11hr11lc,: I ,1111, 
I l.,rl,., rq1111.1tn,n .1, .,pl. .. 11·1'- u 
) I krnut 1hr,,11.l'h .... 1 th1· ' ,, 
II , .t11<1 , ,111\~• h .. 1h ..-1 
IIIH' Ill' th~ I( .1111 • 1• ·ntctl .,1 ~11•\ 
111,t 111.,t..111~• LhHII'• I\, '1'1,:11 ,,n lhtll 
h,rh !'""•·,n! .... , I .,t.. 
Cl.,1l.1,111n,!,,•ullhl·\'lllll\'•L.II 
lm1· fl·.,111 ••th ,!,,uM,· hfuH· 
1•,I-W\'' ,,,,un~• •I., 111-1 .Lp m 
.1,ht,11,,n ,,. h,- k,111,,,,, ., ... ,t 
1-. ,·, •uh• t,11 lh,· l( ,UII• ,1II 
"'·"'" h,,,,: l1C.:n ,1,•..- Hchh.1n ., 
I> I "'1'h,,m,11e lhml \\ ,11.ctn:I.I 
.. ti,, h.1, ltlk1I m, ,p.,hh '"' h,olh 
11,llll"ll .uut I ,11111,,111,t ... ,pti,,111,,r,: 
I ,1·••IJ.:'~ l-,. .11"].:'elh ,I ,-,, J.:'U,1111 
,tlh1 h•I tll<'l 10:,tlll.ih" ,,J I ,1,1tl' .IL 
\\ mthrur 1-. Jl<>f-C""' 1n·11Jenth 
•rcll, ( L,rl. , .. •U•l.un ,,lfc1hl\C 
k .uk r•hrp ,·111 i,!11,HII I J H .11,1 
,l.11 .1-,1ph"m"u-!1,11n \\ ,1 l.dn.:hl 
~·••L·• 11 ,,.,.,rll ,111 ,,.,.1,1,•n.,I m:l--.1 
,·,\ re•I .,h,k 11,,1 ,l.1, l. 1111- ••II 
tl l l.11t:- lr,..,rn.,n kll lll ,111kll .1 
,, r,,·,hru.,n tr1•m ""·•1111'""11 h , , 
hn·n .1hk Lu I""' i.k u·l1d t,11 
hor,1,..,,,1.mv l •·rr,11.1 
"',ull.,11. • IC,IIH "lll'lllnl ,>llcn,,: 
~111r1·r11h r.1111.• t".:htLh m Lhc 11., 
11,,n m 1,ri.1)-'•' p,,,111 11r,,.lu1111m 
"11h ,111 "~ ,I .,,~r.•1•c In 1h.:1' l.t•I 
1J11~e ~•,11Ul'• th,: k .mh 11.11c htl h•r 
,11 •1• .1 .. 1l'''l''"°''1•h1,hJ\,,ultl 
pu,h 1h.:m up 1111,,1h,· 'l \ \ ,111r 
l h,·i11.,-h,·, 
In h1• ~•11h \\".II,,. hc.111 h.i.l.·1 
h,,11.,,.,~h JI -..ufl.,11, l h,ulc, I ,I"" 
h.,ld, th.: l,1n)!c,1 1.:nurc t1I Jll\ 
,0,1, h m '- c" I url.,nJ I he " di:.,~ 
111 '- I h, 10111.11,11.hc, h.1, \'\Int• 
rule.:! " ,c.,,rJ t1f :hj1 ""'"' ,1nJ ~-II 
1 ........ ,n,c h6 O lftJ!lllCd lhc 
k J1m' fiot 1c.1m bJd, 1n l~.lf> 
I ht' ,,JJ,h h.1• hccn tucd h) the 
, .,1u,n,1I \ -,,,1,1,, thlll ,,r 11 .,. ~.:t 
h,,U ( ..... h.-, ,,.r h" l,,nc 1,111c ... ·1 
,,,c i., th.: •I"''' .uul "r1c,i1lcn1 .,, 
the 'c'" I n11L1nd H ... ~clh.dl 




~~'.'-::~.:r-:.~,~~r•::~ ~ ;;~cnn11 ;h~::t 
,_.;,,,re lhc ., ....... ,me m,1men1u,;1 
,ni" lh,. 'l \ \ i,l.1 , ull fdllll 
·'f·'·'"' h , .. ,,,., ,1.,1.: 1hi, "eel,. 
( dlllllt'tt1111L' "'' lh,· k PH 
,u,,,·,.1lu, ..._,, .... , l ,,.. l''·'''l-.1 
1h,· l\',ll11" lh,· 111•"1 ,kll'1111Hln.l 
J.:''""r••lf'l,t\\'l• l •,···•e1h.1.J !he 
l,.11!- jU•I \O,•OI /1111 lh 111.iil(I 
"h.11 h.tpp,:n, \\ II.ti pl,:.,-~• I ,I" 
1h,· 111,,,1 ,,1h,· '-•-' 1h,1ttl1l·h·,.n1 
.I •t'IH••U••II h,, ., ,nm,:'",: 
lh, .,,1e,1 1em.11n,:J d .. ,c 
1h1,,i,..i1, ul •I• IH,I h.,lt unul I 1111 
, ,,11,,11, rulk,I .,.,, 
111 l,..,d 1· ltl JI lh~ I, I"",,. ,,-,,1 .. 1.:1e,1c,11,, 1 
r 1., ti ll>o, ,,-_,_,,,,, Ill 
11 '"' ,I 1,,.~,·1h.1,I I h,:1 l'•'-lnl ., 
, 1,.,.,,1,n,I 
h" 
111,· H.,111,1.,n .,11 .. ,i:r -..,lemm 
th, ,.:,o1rul h, , 11 rt1lhn~ t,o J l.itiJ:i: 
....... 1 ••r 1t,rc,: I l""n1llc .... 1 h.,11 .. J\ 1hr.11.ivh lhl' 
\I'" 11·. h \ Ir~ t ""' ~1 \: lh" 11111,.: .... ,km .... uat 
.,,,,I tmmeJ1.11th \ ....... n, I •.1,, l.11,1,-. ' eh,•n 
1, rn h,, nrn!h 1.:,11 "1 ,.,1.1.11111,.: 1h .. 
l( ,,m, ·" .,,•II .1, llellll,' llil' IUIU•>f 
1.,, .. 1, .... ,.h \ nJII•<' .,1 l .,m 
t-r11frl' hru r,I.JH'\I \Jf"I\ h.,11 J1 
11,,.t,.ll I 11Uc11.- l,•1 thrtt \e.,r, 
""' ,,, 1he111 uniln n .. h t '""' .,ml 
"·•• ,,n,· ,,11he I''"' I ,11,!k••I.Hlm~ 
..... 111 .• 1 "enl '" lht , .111,m., I In 
,,1.,,,.,,1..1 1,,..rn.tn1.-nr 
,, u 11,. ·~·m, r,n.,I• ,: ,1,,,,-d I lull .,,un ,,.flt' rrc" 
r .... 1 ,,1 l h,11 .. , .... 111.J I 11d.l\ \\ ,1h -1 IIII hU\.111111•~ ,n 1he .... n1c:,1 
11, .. ,, ... ,111 1h .. - 11111,: ',,, ih\· ,h.1111 ,.,lc111 rullHI h• .. Uhm 1hrtt O!k·e 
r•••n,l11r c.1111.: .. ,11 t,,: ,n 1he ne,1 •~ • ,1 "•• l -,011, Jnd 1:1 .,rrell 
.-,u,· ,,J ,h~ J,mrn,,1 1h.11 ,.un1, .. tk"d th\' ht1JrJ, .thJ 
11,,11,IM,\\IIK\I hu1hl1i1.k.11lt"IIJl<•IIII• Ii,..,..,, 111 \I t -.1 \ ,1 II,<,.., ..,_,l,:111 .... n1,n11,1lh r.,n 1n111 luul 
\\ I lf11uhk .,, the k .1111, ,.1p11.1hll"d .1, 
( .,n1.,h, ... ,,.1,:n.l·tl 1>1 lh1.'U Jh foul ,hut, 
\l .1 ..... ,.: , .. 111r.,r,-.l 1~• -...1 .11,· • ,me the cn11n! 
•4u.lll 1,1.nl 111 ,u... .. o:•• "on •hl'Cr Ueh ,1 \ lph., 
h11,1k ,ll'l.:ri111n,11"'"· ,111,I un- ll un, 
,d11,hnc" I ,11 .1h • .-l..:tbJll tc.,m I ,unh, 
,. ,,h11u1 ., ~1111 ,..h,1 .11c l, ,r .. ·l"d "' f,uu,·r.,t• 
11 .11cl .,1n•l.inlh ' cl"in r,.11nt• l!,,.I 
:
1~,';11~hi" h~it1'~h,Hl' 1 ·,er\ h41h, ,' ;l.~.:;,~:1: 
l
ln nrd,•r In prnmoh· unih •I "',.ur-
PLAYOFF TICKETS foll,. I n,,,,,~jn 1hirll. iabou1 th i• : 
The Suffolk Sk i & 
I mkr .1 pl.111 1111pkrncn1c1! I . Ouling Club 
In iii.·...,,,\ 11.I,,·!• lnr 1hl' pn•,.•nt• 
'-< \ \ 1<.-1•1.,n.,I l' l.n11II- .11 Sugar Sweet Ski Weekend 
li r.m1k1• I 111,i:1,11\ \\Ill h,: al 
j';,:::~;:,',~~l· I ::;:11, \ \ :.:.1,,1:,r: .:.~,~- I "~:::;a~: ~'.a~n 
\\ cdm:,,l,n \J ,11,.h 11h .111U j.1h; •~110 '"'"'""" 
•1h hl'll•,·l'tl 11 .ltll .11\d 2J'9\\ 
\ rn •lu1knt pu1.h.1,1nc .t 
t 1d,.·1 \, 111 rct ,1 )I tin rch.tll' 
,1mrh '" l'l',HUI~ ,I ,,, ,,,.,,. 
tn· ,hut t11, ,1h .1II ,lun 1,1l lc1 
11r ,111, ,mtcr ~.,rm..:111 hc.umv 
chi: n,rnh: "'iull.,ll 1,1 tho: )!,!Inc 
I nJ.n. \1. ir.11 ~th .• ,1 h 10 
''''")''' ,· I t ,,.< 
11111 /!\I \Ill., 
\lllr.tlllt ,1,1'" 
•• ,41 Ill ,1 \I 11\IIU, IIIIU I. ... 
I , I , "I I II'••'' ,I nl,: "'''"'°" 
J, \ ... ,,.11!! .. ,-111 
In c,,..:111.c .. ,11,,111c hu\111!! ,1 
11d:c1 11 11111 ",(, \ •. ,nd "c,,rmg 
,in, , u11., IL -l.1h.:IOO d111hing 
\\ 111 fCl~I r..:h ,.: .ind ult1111.11d~ " ' .... l ,..-.1 .. t "f'l'n'' ... Jh, ... .. ,,,,,.,,, •r••.J,1.,,1,<1J~••""''1ic",ft 
"",11 .111 lhc ~.,me ,II 0\) lo'.ll• l c'_"_.,_ .. _ •. ,_,_"_·"_~ ____ _J 
~-1111( 
II"·•• 1hcu,uJl,un1rvll....t1,1111e 
,,1 , uu .. 11.. lr,1111 1h1, r-un1 un J• 
t,,. ,_.,.,,tl.1rl .,,.un1t."\lh1,h.,h1tu.1I 
rt.I\ -111.11.er rnk .•ml l,_.rn ll 11111JrJ 
,,,n11nulnj.:' h1• LhtC\lllJ! .mt,,• 11111h 
..-,,·n,1.:,11, 
l n~11knt.~II, -. .1km -.1.,1.: h.1, 
pl.,.ed -. un,,11,. ·, ,,n ... 11111.ni,: urro• 
rh.nl H-, ,..1,,n , 1,tlc 1,..1,..: hl-.11111~ 
1h .. ·,11 , •\~ .rnJ '"''"!! h• then· 
\ 1,al11rn 
-..,Holl. 7to , 'iltl1'nt ",f•1.- ti7 
11. '" .1r~I 
l l'fl,11, 
H.11 '\"It 

























11 , ,,, 1 .,,, r ,, " , ... 1,tk1 Ii , I , .. 1 I .,,!, , .. ,1 ··'!''""1' r,· "•'· ,,1 , .. 1 
t ,,, !, 11 ._,,,,n\ ,ml u· ,1, ' t,., ,I, ••·• •I ~,, u,I '"·• 11t- ,k1,- I ,f\.r • or\\l 11n II, ,.,_ 
,,, 1hlt,I h,11 1 ,I,•"•' .1,t~u,, ,I I ,,·!!,-1 ,.... I , I "0.dh.,11 ,, .. u,. I_,.,' 
•·l'l'"'"'"' 1,• 1h, ,,,,,, ... , _, I I \' HllhlPI' t-.. .,1, ·~CIOH• 11,·,1 ,cn ll , .. ,11,.,u, • f'•fll .. h .. ,r,· I, r,,-..1 I I rn 1, 
11,. .11,1, 1.,,1to,1,.,,,, ' 
.,·l\t,·· ,,,.,, ll .,,,,·11 .,1,, r,. , 11.-.n 
,1,· II.,· 11,11,, It.,,, ,.,,,-,. l h 
,, 1,, 11,,,,, \\ ., .. ,,, ... 0\ 
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